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"THIF PROFSI IN5 I A I .%wci HIîcU eIsAl,) .. xi IN EVR 1HING

N1.4V, ii1i
N. 9

A Pure-bred Sire on Every Farm
-a Possibility.

By J. P. SACKVILIlt, B.S.A.. Associate ProfcaNor of
Animal Husbandry, 0.A. C.

46,4 pure-bred Sire on Every
P~Farm' was recentiy adopt-

ed as a slogan ln a certain district
ln the United States and Promises
to become a nationai-wIde move-
ment. So far as the agriculturai ln-

tiOl s In two c0untles ln the province,
go 1. show that the greatest factor
infiuencîng the returns trom the
farm la the quaiity of the Iivestock
nîaintained. The cropping aystem
may be iacking ln those essentiais

"CH ANCISLLOi. a hmion at Ayr Show. Hie allapring

terests of a country are con<'erned It that are associated with good farin-la difficuit to, concelve or a scheme Ing praetice, the location of the tarinthat would be more productive of nxay be unsatisfactory, the soil Mayfinanciai gain and general develop. be undeuirabie and yet If the i rinment. Rerent figures to hand, the cropsa are marketed through the med-reaults of a survey of tarin condi- luin of bigh-ciass iivestock the re-
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turne are reasonably satistactory.
There le abuitda-ice of evidence t.j

prove thitt the rnst economical,
rapid and effective metbad of fim-
provi. g our farmi animais le by the
use of a pure-bred aide; an animal
of good conformation, a true repre-
Bentative of the breed to which he
belonge and in adqition possesees
those characteristics that are assa-
ciated with strength, vigor and mas-
ciiiinity. A publication Issued under

was used was $19 per cow. In the
herds where pure-bred aires hadi been
In use les than five years the re-
turne were $46 each. Where a pure-
bred sire -had been In service more
than five and lese than ten years the
proli' was $51, and In those herds
in which a pure-bred sire had been,
used over ten years a profit of $57.
A profit over the cost of feed 1s in
every case In favor af the pure-bred
sire, the profit increasing in propor-

A Wicter Fai, Chamnpion.
The type of stftr that resulti front gooi breeding.

the direction of the A'tierican Hol-
stein-Friesian Association clainie
that a good pure-bred sire used on
a herd af ecrub dairy cows bas act-
ually given a cash return of nearly
one tbausand per cent, an the ori-
gilnaI cost af the bull.

According ta the farni eurvey
made recentiy there le no question
regarding the Influence of the pure-
bred sire. The profit over the coolt
of feed in berds where a grade sire

tioti ta the length«0f time lie had
been iii use. The two cases men-
tioned of the far-reaching Influences
of a' pure-bred sir -could be multi-
plied many times; they ail bear tes-
tiniony to the rapid Improvement
p)a5;Ible by maintaining a well bred
sire at the head of the berd. In
actuel practice the foliowing table
shows the resuit of sex generations
of grading up when a reglstered sire
le used:

M.
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Disappelarance of Utuirnproved Biood
the Côntinuous Une of Pure-Bred Sire
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1h lias lieeîî est i uateu il at appru
xiiilatet 'V fifty* per centI. of those el,
gageul In cattle l)reedliig are st
îîsing a gradie bill. Ih is truce tha
In Hontîe districts, especiallY in thI
îieler settled parts ot Northern Ou
tarlo, there Is not a suftice et niiiîibei
ut good puîre-breil sires available; ili
those sections there inay possihly lis
soîîîe excuse for those so uinorttîî-
atel -y lucated. liti îîaîy sucl caseF
provision bias been niade by the gov-
ernnîent for the suI)plying ut sires
on reasonable ternis and nt prîces
witbtîî the reacb ut ail. Wlth real
good blIBîî of satlsfactory breeding
selli,îg at less than $500 it would
appear that very tew. If any, tarn>-
ers need resort tu a grade or scrub
sire. The price nîentloîîed Is nut
beyoîîd the reach of al] and there
is no question the resîults front the
use of such a sire would warrant
payiîîg (bat figure.

Considerable bias been sald wlthln
recent years relative to the neces-
Sity Ot Canada lncreaslng tbe output
of ber lîve stock and llvestock pro-
duets. Wbat ls nmore Important le
to improve the quality. lit la not

by SaYiiig to(J Inuch that wlthoîît add-~* iîg on1e ailiînal to what we already
Imave tl woIîd lie Possibîle ta ilîcrease
thle out Put front farîm stock t>, the

ofeitu the elght figure mark and
ta :îcmntpIiil this by adopting the

slga already expresseil ly aur
tricimis acrass the Nue.

The 'rî ulortose of atl tîreeclers or
2pli re-tîr.î stock shoul d lie to intaprove

th oi rdt iar-Y commîîercial stock Ili
- t le t1Ia ds of i le average farier.
- Tiui; '"Ilstit ites thle mu11let foîr the
tgreater Part ofthe registered stock

111)i1 t sliould take thle tomn uf the
sale' ut gooml sires, to <te used on

-grade tierds. This looks lîke better
tsilaessi htîh for thle lîree<ler of b 1gh

cta'.s stoîck and the 1>"a> engaged ln
sîilmplviîig stock for the open mnarket

*thati the estaîlisbieîît of a large
* lnbler of pure-bred herds ln the

liaîîds of every fariner. It hs une uf
the inost encouiraglng silns that
breed associations aplîreclate this
tact aîîd look ta the tfinie when every
fiîirîiier lias ln lise a pîîre-bred sire.

The liiipr<)vemnit and develop-
tit tlîit bias taken Place In lîve-
Stz>. ki silice the elghteenth century
lias beeji dite to the breadth ut vis-
loti sud] Inspirationî of a tew onlt-
standing iin. If the slogan as Buig-
wested fl the openhîîg sentence of
this arttcle recelves the support that
It warrant~s the next twenty-five
years wlll wltness a greater Iniprove-
nient than lias been achleved durin .g
the Past two hundred years. Qîve
the goud pure-bred sire an oppor-
tunlitY to accorpllsh this.

a
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The Organization of the Farm
Business.

Awarded Second Prîze ai the Public Speaking ('ontesi.
B%'C. M. FLA'rT, '2 9

S INCE Agriculture bcl,,apîe of sut-ficient Importance to be r,,cog-
nized as an industry ln Ontario there
have been r everal different fornhs of
organization of the tari business,
each the resuit of changing condi-
tions over which the fariner bail
little or no contrai.

The pioneers grew on their clear-
ings three main crops, namely, oats,
barley and wheat. As horses were
necessary for any forni of farnîing,
they grew oats to feed their horses.
Because beer was deemed a neces-
sary beverage ln thase days they
grew barley for malting purposes.
and, iinaliy. that they might exist,
themseives, they cultivated wheat.
Their tarins were organized for the
production of these crops until the
U~nited States Qovernment passed
legislation prohibiting the Importa-
tion of barley. As a resuit the Cao-
adian farmers were forced ta find a
new outlet for their barley or cease
ta, produce it. They turned to the
breeding of ive stock. feeding their
bariey to finish heavy steers for the
export market Rn Great Britain.
This torm of organization ln the
farin business continued for a time,
until another act of egislation, this
tinie by the British (loverninent.
changed conditions. This act prohib-
lied the Importation of live stock on
foot Into the British laies. Fcor a
tinie the ive, stock business was at
a standstili, until a new export trade
was built up tn cured meats.

I)uring the changes the popula-
tRon of the country was graduaily Rn-
creasing, and new phases of agricul-
ture deveioped. The two most Im-
portant of these were due to and at
first largely dependent upon this lu-
crease Rn population. While later
the export market for the product
of these new lunes of the industry
had some influence on their growth,
yet at no time was their levelo.-
ment anything but gftdual. The In-
troduction of more varieties of crnps
and different products lessened ina-
teriaiiy the acreage Rn grain crops
snd resuited Rn the Introduction of
what is known as mnixed or diversi-
lied farming.

This short sketch of the develop-
mient of agriculture Rn Ontario ahû,ws
that up to the present time the dif-
ferent forms of organization in the
fam business were not seiected hy
the fariner but rather forcedi upon
hinm.

But when we examine conditions
existing to-day we find a diilerent
state of affairs. With few excep-
tions there lm a ready niarket for al
farni praducts ai prices very nearly
equai. considering the cost of pro-
duction. As a result, the fariner of
to-day cao practicaiiy choase for
hiniself the fornh of organizatioti
that he desires bis farni business to
aSSUIle. Noa matter ln what tom
is products are marketed they give

fair returns. Ile can control the
seiection of crops and how they are

M.
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]lier of to-(lay P-end any tinue over
the matter of orgruîlzing his bîisiiîeý,s
even if It Is withini bis power? in
loirner uies th( farier iived direct-
13 on] the products of bis own tarni.
Nnw he seils these products and
with the Ilnoney purcbases produets
troîn practicaiiy ail] parts of the
world. Ilts business is graduiaily
becoîning9 similar to ail others*.
Farnîing bas aiready passed froni
being a niere ineans of existence iii
a highiy columercial enterprise. aiîd.
as ail lines of Industry nmust be effi-
cientiy organized to be surcemsful
financialiy, go with farming.

A tari business May be said to
be e cilntly organized when the
right crops, grown by the right
nîethods are ha.-'ested and Market-
ed with that degree of efflciency re-
qulred to give the greatest gross re-
turns with the leasi cost of produc-
tion, and still üiaintatn tL,, soli fer-
tility, thug aiiowing for the cxlstmce
0f a ilernianent business. There are
niany factors entering loto the or-
gaîîizatio,î of the farin busin~ess, but
wé canl -11Y conhIder the Most Ii-
portant Of these over which the far-1
nier bas the 0'cst contrai. The flrst
definite knowledge concernlng the
lelative degree of Influence eaeh of
these factors bas over the labor In-
coine at the tari is furnished by thereiuits of the recent Farm Survey,
condîîctei by the Farni Survey De-
liartînent of the Ontario Agricultir-
7il Coilege. 

cOnîe of the l'loti obvlous ways of a
iricreaslng the returns of the aver- f
Dge fai is by increasing the tîllable 1)
ares of the fam. There il; on near- il
Iv every tari ln Ontario saine un- Vi
cîîitivated land, used for pasture, or r,
lct Idie altogether. Tc secure the ai

,0>7

greatesî retîîims fri the farni bus-
iliess tbis waste lanîd iust lie cîjiti-
vated where piossible. (Ont of a
liiîiber of tarins Ini a section of the
Paruî Survey were sonie tweîîty-five
tbat averagel about tbirty acres of
waste lanîd. Soulîe of tbIs was
iîroîgbî miîder cuitivation. and it
%%a1.i iîî.iîd tbat for the flrst eieveîî
iivros cleared tbe labor Inconie was
iticreasied ai> average of $450 for
feacb tarin.

Wbeîî tbe nmaxinmumî anlount of
]aiîd is brougbt under cuitivatloîî, it
caîî 011i Y give good returns wben
tbe gr-Éest yieid of each crop is se-
cîîred. always iîroviding this Increas-
ed yieiii is greater than the extra
cost of pîroduction. It is unpees-
sari' to eîîlarge on îîîethods of in-
creasiîîg the yield of crops. Infor-
mîationî ou this point ls free co ail'
but few realize the anlount of in-
crease iii the income resuiting froni
raisilig the yield of crops. Reauitz
obtained dîîriîîg tbe Pami Survey
sbow tbat ln a certain section a
limber of tamnis growiîîg crops con-
4iderabiy below the average had an>
average lai>or iîîconie of $779 each.
ili tbe sainie section a number of
farîtîs growîng average crops. with
)tber tactoîrs the saille', showed a>
average labor iuîconie of $1,354. an
îîcrpase of $575, wbich cao be cre-
Ilted to îîotbiîîg but tbe difference
il cr01> yields.
ý i'beî the mnaxiinunî11 yieid of crops

s iitaiiiCd the selectioîî of these
r(ijN tlnîît lie coîîsideredi On the
verage tari iii OIntario, live stock
orp's a coîîsidernhîie portion of the
lîiîîless. Wbere this is not the case
shoîîld lie, If bas been found ad-

lsable to grow rougbages, such as
oots. bai' and corn, on the tarin,
Ii s0nie concelîtrates ln addition.

M
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It is seidoni possible to grow sufil-
rient concentrates to .2uppIy feed for
ail the live stock. Results of the
Farmi Survey shom that the cost of
production of the niarketable pro-
ducts was deecreased considerabiy
by gro vlng soine cash crops, such
as potatoes, and sellIng It to pur-
chose concentrates. Where mulk was
being produced this systemi resuilted
ii ant average reduction ln the cost

(if production of 24 cents per bund-
red pounds. This systeni allows for
better cropt rotations and comte-
quently il conserves the soit fertility.

The question of cost of production
1,z Important because ait present It
i' the one great probleni about which
ail farmers are tbinking. It deter-
mines largely the net returns. The
weli organized fan business 1o car-
ried ont with the leait amiount of
capital Invested ln rnachinery and
buildings, because to a very large
extent thiese things are not produc-
tive ln theniselves, but rather oniy
facilitate the handling of those
tbings which are productive. The
enîploymnien of labor profitabty de-
termines to a considerable extent
tiie profits of farming. In the small
one-mian business little Improve-
nment cait be suggested. It is the
large business that muet be organ-
Izcd to eniploy laboer to advantage.
The expansion of the business by
vaioi,. means allows for the more
profitable emiployaient of labor. A
,iyste'n (i! farming, distributing the
,voil< over the entire year, results ln
bettér returns for the nioney invest-
ed ln labor.

Ail tbe advantages gained by
growing s large a yield as possible
of the right crops are tost unlesa
these cropa are disposed o! té the
best advantage. In dealing with the

question of marketing, tbere la one
fact that must neyer be forgotten,
tllat lm that the manufactured article
aiways conunands tbe nîost rnoney.
Wherever possible it lo to the ad-
vantage o! the farnier to manufac-
ture is raw food materiais into the
fliaished products, beef, ba on, mut-
toit and mik. through thce mediunm
of higlb-cliss live stock. Sonie indi-
ration of the general Increase ln re-
turns resulting front selling nmanu-
facturetl products front the fanm is
shown by experinients conducted by
Prof. C.L E. Day. Increasing the
figures li lits experinients to corres-
pond to those existing at present,
we find that the sale of a ton of oats
at 75 cents per bushet. would return
rougbty $43.00. The sale of pork
resulting froni feeding the grain to
hogs wouid be $90.00, showing a di!-
ference of $47.00. When the labor
expenses invoived and the Interest
on the nioney Invested ln the bugs
are subtracted. the Increased profits
wotd stili be considerable. This
increased price is received ln practi-
caiiy the saine nieasure froni tbe
manufacture of other finished farni
products. But It does nlot foltow
that feeding good crops to any kind
of stock gives good returns. High
class stock la essentiat ln the manu-
facture of food products, even as
high-ciass niachinery must be used
to turn out satisfactory products
frein, the factories. Definite Infor-
mation, showing the Influence o! the
quality of live stock on the returni.
o! the farm business Is furnished by
the resulta froni a section of the
Para Survey ln Oxford County.
Here It was found that there wai a
difference o! $1,500.00 In the labor
income between thoise farmis with

Contined on page xxii.
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Farming as a Bu siness
By Aq,(;US'.TL 1t iîitin the, Caitadiai Courier.JUST to prove that farming le flot none of our Mînisters of Agriculture

a business-put the Hon. Fln- will succeed or fail ln this portfolioance Minîster on a common tarin because they are practîcal farinera.and sl hlm to operate It at a profit. To operate a tari le one tang; toOr the President of the Canadlar, operate a Governient departnî 'il loManufacturera' As- q ui1t e son 4thlngsoclatlon. Or the else. And unless thePresîdent of the C. We are sa accustamed to fariner who wantsP. R. Let us not bie reading the granditand bath to bie a Mînîster ofnîised b thetact that iht: maioritv oi citv ediiors
court their urban mriera with AgrIculture hasathat hundreris of i that ix in a real aleasure ta reed great deai betterbi uiese- the rbave article train the Can- qulfctofrthbl uIese- adien Courier.qulfctofrthperts and protes- F'arming az a Buainesal Think post thon belng asional men are what it meana. Factory hours, ucsfloreleelonal nien are actary wages, factory profite. sucsularerhoperatIng t a r ni s; lni other words, a revalution sa wiIi be a first-clasmen lîke Sîr dractic: that à great many aiSi aur all-wiae city breihren who tailuire flnot be-nîund Walker, Sir are more, much more, content te, cause hie le an lg-H-enry Pellatt. R. J. pay the piratic pricea the avari.clous tariner demanda and holler. noraniue at politics,Fleing, Sir Wii- rather than live the quiet hard- but because bis ex-liain Muloc and working farm exiaience, mightliam Mulck nd poaaibly consider agrculture as perience as a suc-dozens of othera. ameana ai obtaining their liv- cesetul farnmer hasThese nmen are not igi Education and organization nthgwaeerowil maire thia Utopian dream ohinwatvrtfarining for profit, reility. do with the opera-but for pleasure. l ion of a big De-And as a rule the artme-" 1'

two don'I go together.
On the other hand, why le a Min-

ister of Agriculture usualiy a tar-
nier? What bas practicai tarniing to
do witb a nIinistry of Agriculture at
ail? We al] know that Ministers
are politicians, and the average tar-
nier, if lie la succesaful ln the cali-
lng hie bas had Ibruat upon hlm by
inheritance, han no tinie for politics.
liton. T. A. Crerar la a farmer; lie was
also a good organizing head of the
Grain Growers' Association before
he Jolined the Union Goyerament.
Mfr. G. 8. Henry, Provincial Minuster
of Agriculture for Ontario, la a far-
nier and a man of educatlon. But

ernirient.
Farming. as we know it in Can-

ada up to the present. lo not a bus-
Iness. The average fariner la flot
a business man. He bas no tinie
for business. He lo too busy tarin-
Ing. But until farniing becoines a
business il wiil neyer occupy the
place It should ln the trade and the.
lite and the overseas credit of Ibis.
country. Modern business bas out-*
grown the average fariner. In apite
0f that the antount of capital Invest-
ed ln tarins and tamming exceeds by-
several million thp amount invested
ln any other Industry. Farming la
one of the bug Intereets. it la the

a
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liggest Interest we have. And why
flot? The ultimiate source of al
weaitb lit the land, the mine. and
the sea. And we have more land
than we have water available for
cuitivation. Our farins are grealter
li extent than our fisheries. And
the forest of to-day becomes the
farni of to-nxorrow. Yet we are aI-
lowing the farmi to slip back front
lis own first place ln Canadian ex-
port, and the doctors of true pro-
gress would have us believe that if
we are to bulge our exports cool-
niensurate with our national Ima-
portance we must do it with coin-
modities more val îable per bulk
than wheat and cattle and fruit.

W'ell. farnîtng lit not mierely a case'
for exports and experts. lt's a nia
ttr for business.

0f course there are aht kli' f
farniers; the mxan who inhe- a
mortgage; the man who puts a ew
thousand dollars !nto a town-side
farni and runs It as a side-line; the
nabob who sinks a large fortune ln
a tract of land which hie linproves
Int a piece of landscape to enter-
tain is friends and lostes more ln a
year than the average iarmer can
makte lit a lifetime; the man who
uses a tarni as a convenient centre
of operations for buying and selling
stock; the inan who buys a farm Just
to seli lb again-and the man who
takes a farin as paymient of a mort-
gage. But did yôu ever hear of any
town man investing nîoney ln a
farmi on the samne principle that bie
would Invest ln a corner lot or a
mine? Did you ever meet a mati
who paid as muc,1 respect to a bund-
red acres of land that produced
wealth every year by adding to the
world's eatables and wearables as
hie would to, a corner lot downtown

that tuns into more mioney every
year because a thousand people pay
car fares every day to do business
aroun-I that corner.

The fart ls that the townmnan bas
nuo use for tbe farmi as an invest-
rient. lin spite of the good prices
of the past fitteen years and the fat
lirires of war hie regards the farin
a-, a place where a mati lit sure tu
lose nîoney unless bie bas the ex-
perlenîce of a farmer ln spending IL.
Ail tiiý' average townsman knows
about a farni is seeing it front a
inotor-rar or spending a couple ut
weeles on a farin when hie had nuo-
where else to go. Though in every
iown and city of eastern Canada
* here are scores and hundreds uf

mien who were brought uip on the
farrn and neyer admit It unless thv
talli at the club seems to gravitatv
towards farnîing. The town ani
the farni are divlded by a great golf.
The farmer knows the town becaus.,
It ts is market. The townman liate,
the farni because hie believes tiie
farnier of to-day ls a member uf a
great combine to hold hlmi up for
high prices, and the fariner of yes-
terday was a man wbo barely gruh-
hed a living.

There are prairie farniers wiiî
spend their winters at the ,Royal
Alexandra Hlotel ln Winnipeg
These tîten know more about tIi
town than the citizen of Witinilpr--
knows about the prairie farni. Tii.
average Manitoba farmer could g',
alung as well at a town business a
hie does on the land. n1e ofbîý
knows as miuch about the wheat iii,
a-, any niember of the G.rain E\
change. There are farmers ln 01,
tarlo who know as much about cou
mon business as tbey do about tli
farin. There are others who pra

mu
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t1se business on their fernma and]
know exactly why an acre anywbere
lit the vlcitilty between Oakviile ait 1
Niagara is worth a thousand dollars
it ptroduiction, and why an ace not
ton far front Weston, Ont., . ight
have been worth $500 the otber day
as a speculation. Tbere are get eral
purpose farniers boni on the i trot
who make the farin balanice ltpeit lu
the ledger down to the cost of a wire
ilail.

flut ail sucb businessiike fariters
are the nottabtle exception. Aîîd it
is the wboie essenîce of farmîing as
it bas been anîd stili la that they
shoîîid not become the rude uniess
there contes a revolution in tbe bus-
Incass of farning.

Farrning, bowever, Io a business.
The nian wbo inherited a otrgage
is engaged lu a business deîîîanding
as itîucb financial treatiment as a
trust conipany. But be keeps away
froin that side of ItL He goes on
rotating crops, raising cattle, lot-
îîroving the varieties of bis wheat
aîîd tbe breeds of bais hogs, speciai-
lzlng lu nîacblnery tbat saves labor
aîîd costs nîoney. and because a
gîîod percentage of bis living contes
îlircctiy fron thie land be keeps no
bonoks.

Uuîtil faritîs are operated oit a dir-
ect profit and toss basis, farnîing wiil
itever be popular. WVby is il that
nilîe-tentbs of our farniers had ta
be horu ontfarins? Wby shouid nien
drift away In tbousands froin the
farni and spend ntoney, educatlng
tbentselves for business or profes-
siîîîai life, or go directiy Into indus-
triai life. wben ItsB oniy once In a
bitte mion that we bear of a mtan
born In town who becomnes a fariner?
Tbe man 1 woriced for this sommer
was the oniy fariner 1 ever knew at

tirsi band wbo was itot bon oit a
farn. Fie was the soit A an Eng-
lisit Chlurch clergymtani. But he ai-
waY's tau a desire for tbe adventore
tif fariitg. lie is ait eîtbîslast
wltn ittakes îttoney as a faritner. aîtd
as a nule itever Jinis iii the chorus
tif cnnaklitg that contes so easily
frn the avenage farn coîttîtunity.
le tipenates bis bunîdred acres, otte-
liait of which was originally owned
bv a wtait wbo bad 8 sons. Ail these
sous hated the farin oit whicb they
were tî<înt. They ieft ItL Oîîe becante
a Chitstiant Scientist; one went Into
cbentistny, of wbich be is îiow pro-
fessor it Toronto; the rest drlfted
lîtto othen businesses, soite of theni
lîtu neal estate. The yoongest. wbo
seeîtîed to be finaliy entitied to the
Ontariuo tarit, wrote to bis fater
froîît ont West.

-Piease oeil tbe old farîît for wbat-
ever you cati get. i doît want it."

tiere wene eigbt mten who broke
away fron one Ontario hundred
acres to go Int soitîething else.
Wbere is the towii fanilly of eigbt or
eveit lems. of wbon even one boty bas
lintkeit away to tieroote a farîiner?

There niust be a reason wby nmen
wbuî wene itot born on the farin sel-
d(lon or itever iteconte faritters.
Tîtere are twn. One is tbe litre of
the towit, and tbe crowd. The otber
is tbe fact that farntîng ls recogîtiz-
ed as baviîîg boo n îîch bartl horse
work for ail tbe îîîoîey tiiere ls In
il. The ittre of the tnwn is an old
oîîe. hIt las coitie tu niost countries,
Eîtgland, France, bierînany, the
Uited States-atd Canada-bave
ail discovered that In order bo boost
national buîsiness the town mnust be
but op. Labor ls foond to, be more
productive In places where labor Is

Continued on page xîv.
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The Turning Point.
BY GLEBAs AscitipTui.

66 V7HERE ln blazes ls tbat sections were broken. Where lu
VVthrpp-horse evener gone?" blazes could he get repairs? Laut

Deacon Brown was careful of bis year the same thing had occurred
expletives and neyer directly allud- and barvesting was held up for two
ed to the inferno except when ad- days ln consequence. Here was a
dressing a group of
sanctimontous ekin-
flints on occasions
when the minister
was tieti down with
rheurnatics. Neither
would the deacon
say 'danin," but he
freely intermingled
"dang." wben rigbt-
eously Indignant, in
the imprecations he
heaped on the head
of dutiful John, bis
first-born. And John

"I Gather Ti
Feathers--Da Y
of an articlei
Butler in the A
tine recendy. Si
buzy acting on
faenmers' clubs,
ondtes, township
that they have n
toasttend ta, th
whîch they obta
Every man eh
enough ta wark
but there in a i
it us economic 5
ta go.

took it ail, as bis custons was.
It was a fine Monday morning ln

August, and the deacon had rock-
onod to bogin cutting grain that
day. Accordingly John had been
warnod to be ready for oporations
as soon as the binder was over-
hauled.

The cows being milked, John had
returnod from the pasturo, where
the fitteen heavy milliers were ln-
tent on laying in provisions for an-
other good flow. John. soon .hadi
the horses arrayed ln their haywire-
reinforced harnesses and plodded
out to the binder to hitch on.

The deacon was out under the big
horsechestnut tree ln the lane, tink-
ering with the binder that had stood,
ini that sarne shelter ince the laut
crop hait been cut. The "danged"
knife waa rusty and two of the

repetition, and it
galled the deacon

a0 Many Goat- to, think that he
ou?" La the titis could blame no one
>y Elli Parker
moerican Malle. but bimself. And

>me men are no then that evener-
school boards,

agricultursi no- Oh! Yes. It was
cauncils, et. over at White's.

orsufficient tiue
ebusiness tram White had borrow-
in their living. ed it last fall when
ould bc broad
for hie fellows, cutting buckwbeat.

imit. past which Brown was rnad!
aiicide for a mn e met John with

an evil store as the
latter brought bis

attenuated beasts to, a standsiil.
John, ton, bad biood In bis eyes.
The old man had brought Iîini Up)
ln fear and trembIing, and with the
promise of neither earthly nor
heavenly beritage ln case or cases
of disobedience. John had obeyed
and plodded and had outwardly re-
spected bis fathersg whims. but the
pinnacle of endurance had heen
reached.

John knew that the farmi had
been on the downward trend for
three years. Help was scarce and
one hundred acres wau a heavy bur-
den for one man-yes, on one manl
-John! .Hadn't ho been hired mail.
chore-boy and general servant ever
since hi. dad had been made pres-
Mdent of the local branch of the
Rural Uplift Leaguel Hadn't b-

Costinvied on page xviii.
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The Flax Industry in Ontario.
Awarded Third Prize at the Public Speakixg Contesi.

ltY F. \V. STCK, '2L

B Y way of Introdîîcing my subjeet1 would like to mention that at
present the Canadian (lovernnient 1-
endeavorlng to encourage the grow-
lng of flax and more particularly the
growing of fibre fiax ln Canada. A
miollit, cool climiate "!,~~ a long grow-
lng season le best adapte( to the pro-
lier development of the fibre ln the
straw. and for ibis reason the ('nIt-
ed States and the Provinces of the
('anadian North-West are flot well
sulted to the purpose. though they
(Io dIo grow large areas for seed ooly.
Olntario. partly surrounded as It le
1) ' v te Great 1.akes. offers the clos-
est approach to Ideal conditions on
the continent, aod for this reason 1
chose as oîy subject "-he Flax In-
dustry ln Ontario." rathler than
"The Flax lndustry ln Amerîca.-

The plant Is flot a native, but was
introduced hy the early Iish and
German settlers. who cultlvated i
andi worked up the fibre wlthin thelr
owi houles. Later, when the coun-
iry became better settled. the buBl-
miss was sperallzed, and fiax mIlle

were establlshed ln varlous parts of
the Province. About thlrty-five or
forty years ago, when the lndustry
was ln Its most flourisbing condi-
tion, there were upwards of sixty ln
operation. However. wltb the ln-
creaslng prices o! land and labor. It
was steadilly becomlng more and
"'ore diflicult to compete wlth the
great fiai growlng countries o!
Europe, Ireland, Holland, Germany.
3elgiutn, France, Austria-Hungary,

and Russia, where wagon are much

lower. Added to thîs was the fact
that the Argentine and the Canad-
ian North-West were annually In-
creasing their production of seed.
and this was helplng to lower the
price and renider the business unpro-
Miaie for t)ntarîo growers. As a
resut.t ii 1914, there were les than
tell illiel lu operation. Ilowever.
witli lthe outbreak of the war. pro-
<bniciion in Europe was of a necessity
greatly <lecrease<l, and 111e exporta-
(Jioi of what wvas produced hecamne
out of t11e question. The entîre
North Amnerican Continent looked to
Ontario for its supply of fibre, and
prices hegan to soar, uintil last year
ien miille were paylng six to seven

linies file prices offered ln 1913.
Naturally ( nough. many of the old
inîills recoînmenced operations. and
sonie new ones were estabiished.

The tinie at my disposai lo too
liited to allow mie 10 go loto any
great detail, but 1 shall endeavor
tb hriefly describe the cultivation
and handling of a crop of fibre fiai.
The seed fl Bown as early as pos-
sible. li order to give the young
pilants the benefits of the long cool
spring days, and to have them weil
started hefore the bot weatber sets
lu. It la sown at the rate of 1 1-4 to
1 1-2 bushels per acre, preferably on
a friable dlay loam that bas been
worlced up tn a fine state of tiltb. As
soon as the young plants are well up
and have attabned a beight of three
to five Inches, aIl Mthione and other
weeds are removed. The prellence
of coarse heavy weeds makes the
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straw difficuit to bandle during sab-
sequent operations, and any one wbo
bas pulied fiai cau tell you tbat It
18 bard work at best, but beconies
douiîly s() If tbere are niany thîsties.

Wiîen tbe first leaves hegin to
drop frorn about tbe base 0f the steni
and tbe stenu turfis a paie yeiiu*
colkr ls the proper tinie to barvcst.
Up tc the present, puiiing by hand
has proved the oniy satlsfactory
iiietbod of barvesting. Mecbanlcai
pulliers bave fromn tie to tîmne been
iiîventedl and put on tbe mîarket, but
tbey ail bad sucb serious deficiencles
tbat none ever came Ioto extensive
use. The tbresbing is done witb a
speciai macbine wbicb wiii remove
tbe seed frorn tbe sbeaf witbout cut-
tiog tbe band. This avodm, unneces-
sary cuttiog up and tangiog of the
straw. Retting Is the neit step ln
tbe process aod inay be done either
by steepiog tbe straw bn large tanks
or vats of water, or, else, by spread-
Ing lt ont ln tbio even rowB on sod
fieldB, and aiiowlng it to ret by tbe
action of tbe dew and rain. Tbe
purpose la to reoder tbe bast or fibre
easiiy separated from tbe woody por-
tion by bri îgiog about a deconîposi-
tion of tbe gunimy matter wbich
boids tbeoî together. Wbeo thîs bas
been accompiished. tbe fibre le eas-
iiy rernoved by scutcbing, and la
packed loto haies and sbipped to the
spinoiog milis to be bieacbed, spun
loto tbread, and finaily woven loto
linen.

Considerabie capital la necessary
grow fiai on a large scale. In

n.ost Industries a fin'.iied product la
put on tbe markcet, and rereipts are
forthcoming airnost as woon as
operations are commenced, but flot
so witb the Fiai Industry. Outiays
commence ln tbe spring wlth the

renting of tbe land and the sowing
of the seed. They continue through
the sumnîxer and early fall months,
since the worknien mîust be paid reg-
ulariy for tbe harvesting and tbresh-
ing. Net uintil October do tbe first
receipts froin the sale of the seed
appear, then foliows anotber long
perlod of beavy expenditures. Ret-
ting and scutchlng generally omc-
pies the fail and wlnter oîonths and
it làs Marcb cr April before the fibre
can be dispsoed of.

Considerabie tinancil risk is aiso,
invoived. Frosts ln the eariy spring
or prolonged drougbt during
the grewing season nîay rendier the
crop a total failure. hi the case of
the ordinary farnier, if the grain
crop fails bie has the hay, roots ani
corîi to fa]] back on. His Income le
flot derived entireiy froin the one
'source, bot tbe f lax grower bas so te
speak. "ail bis eggs ln one basket."

The labor question is, however.
without a doubt tbe most difficuit
probiern with which the fiax grower
bas to contend. The matter of 01)-

tainlng sufficient beli wouid flot be
neariy 80 serlous If steady ernpioy-
nient couid be offered tbe year
round, but tbe greatpsit par, of the'
work unfortunateiy cornes just ai
barvest wben there ts iikeiy to, be but
littie beli availabie. There isnoi
a great deai of work to be done Ini
tbe spring. and once the crop ba,
been barvested and rernoved frei
tbe fields, a mucb arnalier number of
mien can perforrn ail tbe necessar%
labor. Tben, too, a large part of1
tbe work is of a necessity perfori
ed out of doors, and rain and ad-
verse weatber conditions mean Ieýt
time to the mien and bigber wag-
muei be pald ln order to compf,"'

M..

mi
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with thi' factories where steady enu-
jîloyn ent is uiffereul

As regards the future of tlue lut-
dustry, a great nîany oif the grow-
ers seenm to be of the opinion that
If will oiy lie a miatter oif two or
three years before the agriculture of
the Eîiroîieaîî countries becoines re-
estabilshed and that jirices wli theîî
dlrop to t heir (>1( lire-war level, once
1pore rendering the business unpro-
fltahie bo (anadian growers. There
are. however, several new factors
entering into the nhatter which ren-
der this extremieiy unlikeiy.

Fiax-pulers and uther kinds oif
labor saving inachinery are belng
perfected, anil we may 80011 expert
to see inuch of the expensive hand
labor performed by efficient machin-

ry. There was a new puliing ma-
chine put on the mîarket last year.
î'lîich is said to be doing very gond
work. Personally, i have neyer
se, n this iatest typie of machine lut
lilwrition. but somne of the older
ililis were ccrtainly woriuing aiong
the rlght Unes, and the inventor
cMaints to have eliinated several <of

their undesirabie features. The de-
îîaîol for linen anîl other flax pro-
duuîî eill naturally Increase with
the ever growing population of thtis
continent. Aeroplanes§ are coming

iî.t< moure aîîd mfore extensive lise.
ail w' iit is difficult to îîredict thle
futulre <if thle flv ing machine, t he
fact reniains !hat ien bas been
find< to be the oniy satisfactîry
uiatcrial for aerojilane wlngR. A
large spinning miii of 10,000 spind-
les la lîcing estalîlishei ln the Pro-
vince and this will openî a honte
miarket foir Ontario fibre. sonîethlng
we have heretofore lacked. At pres-
onut, tlhe mil ' spinning <lsl of lui-
piortanîce un the continent are locat-
cd iii the United Stateî,, and the
Onitario gr<îwer fiîîuls it necessary to
cros' thli he and îiay a heavy duty
lictore he cani find a mîarket for his

i. V cw oif these things the lu-
iist'î sblould continue to be a pro-

Iitabi< oie even thîough the ahner-
al pirpc lîrought about by the

war arc îlot maintained, and it la
iilihelv uluat they will be. At least
t'y, ol the muen whuî graduated front

ttwîitvi ttion last year are at pres-
:1. -iaged in gring fibre flax on

p "cMz( Fae, anîl 1 have no doubt
tl aT tte liuisIblN' some who aire
,reýent lut the audience to-night.

wviil liu the îîear future direct their
,ýttttiîtioii to "The Plax Industry ln
t )it- nuo.'

M.
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Money for Canadian Farmers.
B'. C. J. LYOelH t), IN MACDIONALD> COLLF.a.o. MAG.AZIN.

C ANADIAN farîners, through aov-eronent co-operatio)n, could
borrow nioney St moderate interest
wbich they could pay back ln equal
annual Instainients through a long
period of years. At the sanie time.
Canadians who bave been saving
nmoney to Inve4t iii Vlctory bonds
could continue to save to Invest ini
governnient farmn ban bsnds.

U~nited States farmiers, thrnugh
(Covertnient co-operation, can now
borrow nioney St low rates whIcb
they can PSY back lni equal animal
Instalinents over a period of frorn
teîî to forty years, as they choose;
and citizens of the l'nIted States eau
purchase trin loan bonds ln denoin-
mnations of $25. $50, $100. $500 and
$1,0010. Sirnillar opportunitieBs thouid
be op'!n to the farîners and citizens
of c:anada, and ln fact beginnings
h ive been made lu tbis direction ln
tae four western provinces.

The table beiow shows the annuai
paymients re(juired lu the United
States to vipe out Interest and prin-
cipal on a farni boan of $1.000 in
froua 10 to 40 years, St 5 per cent.,
51/. lier ceiit. and 6 per cent. interest.
Terni Rate of Interest
Vears 5', . '.

10 $129.50 $132.67 $135.97
15 96.34 99.63 102.96
20 80.24 83.68 87.18
25 70.95 74.55 78.23
30 66.05 68.81 72.65
36 61.07 64.97 68.97
40 58.28 62.32 66.46
For example, If a farmer borrows

$1,000 at 6 per cent, lie eau pay baek
Interest and principal ln 20 years by

iiayiuig $80.24 per year or a littie
over 8 per cent.; he cao pay it hack
n 30 years 'by paying $65.05 per

year or a little over 61/L per cent.;
or he can PSY It back in 40 years by
îîaying $58.28 per year, or less than

per vent.
TI,e iiterest rate charged to farrn-

er.4 depends upon the rate of Inter-
v t paid on thie farni loan bonds, but
uin oS cap s it over 6 per cent.

Thbe U~nited States Symtem
lIn 1916; the U'nited States Govern-

nienît estabuisbed twelve Pederal land
knu throuaghout the country, with

al capital of $750.000 each. These
baîîks are siniply the governnîent
n arlinery for bringing together the
lender and the farnier. They borrow
'Voiîev froni those who have it (<i
Iuavest a.ad give ln return farm band
1iud-;; then (bey lend this nîoney to

f~r'e~ and take ln returo first
tge"on the farns.

Afarner who wished to borrow
!',c1iey. proceeds as follows: lie fins;

foruuîs a local association with ten or
anre othen farniers who abso wish

t,) irrow nîoney, or lie joins one ai-
rn'dv forrned. He then applies foi-
a boan to the Fed ýrai land bank of
Iiis district. His .arm Is apprais''b
bv three menîber, of the local asso-
c17'tion who must a -ee uneninious-
lv and it Is then neaapraised by tig,
expert of the Federal 'and batik. lie
cao honrow money'to 50 per cent. of
the value of bis land, a.nd to 20 pet-
cent. or the value of the .insured per
-rcnent aîîîîrovements, for example
If han land ia worth $10,000 and hi,

C.,twton pnge XXIV.

u -

M.
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Warble Fly a Serious Pest.
B3egin Examiriation of Caille N'ow-queeze Oui the Larvae.

Bv 'S W. Ku'oi;.'20,

T HEF dairymen and beef breedersare continually being confrant-
ed with the probiem of cattie pests.
The farmer realizes the Importance
and necessity of keeping hi@ cattie
free fromn vermin. Each sunimer
lie has to combat against the pier-
sistent horn-fiy and stable fly hy
spraying and provitiing Rhade. The'
rancher ie abliged ta diii hie range
cattle on that the ravages of the
mange parasite ma * be kept lu
check and within liinited areas. lu
tijis article i wieh to deai briefiy
with what points to lie a miost ser-
loue menace to Ontario farniers fin-
less careful preventive oleasures are
taken. 1 refer to the M'arbie Fiy
(lil vodernia Bovis).

Plractically every fornmer of On-
tarin le mare or lees acquainted
with the habits and life history of
the conînin species of warhie fly
(Ilypodernia Iineatunfl. He lcnows
that an aninmal bodily infested with
the grub or iarvae la generaily liat
ln a thrItty condition. And lie real-
izes the great los ln the value of
bides due ta the' iarvae puncturiîîg
the skmn af the' aninis, tiiraugh
which they enierge. Though this
species fines rank as an Important
parasite upon aur cattle. the iass la
îlot mereiy so great as that caused
by Hypodermna bovis. 1 shall there-
fare confine my remarks chiefly ta
the' latter species, H. bovis.

Lite Himtory la Drief
Aduit files niay appear during the

uîonths of May, June. July or Aug-
ust, dapending upon the season and

localit y. Eggs are laid. each ane
lwiîîg attached singly near the base
of at lair. When the' eggs hatr'h.
the ' voîîîg Iarvae work their way
througli the skin of the aninmal.
By cioeiv foiiowing connective tis-
suîe, the' Young larvae reach the
oe-ophaglîs about the flrst of I)ecemi-
her. wiîere tiîey mnigrate through the'
sultocosa, and finaiiY w<îrk their
n-w fi ri thlet diaphragîîîatic end of
thle oc-opiîagus to locate ln t he con-
flectiv,' tlisuv aiang the region of
tiie ,,aci. 'lie skin is punctured at
dis point ani wiîen the larvat' are
mîatutre the " emierge thraagh this
aîwnnîg. Matutre warblee enierge
duîring a period extending front the
flr,4t of Nla *v ta the' flfteenth of July.
The' ieriod of plîpation IR appraxi-
inatelv' thirtv-five days.

l'fint and Metbîid% tet Atterk
tOnet very marked difference be-

tween these twa epecies le ln their
ill'thod of attack at th-' egg iaying
seautan. The coîînon warble fly
does îlot pr.dtce gadding amionget
the cattie. for It nîav lay its eggs
whie the' cattle are resting content-
ediy. No particular tannent le
caused by its presence. Týie new
conter le vastiy different ln Mis re-
sert. [I le ciunisy and persistent
lu is attacks and the animal, un-
able ta scare the fly away by switch-
ing or klcking, becomleB nuch
frightened and runs franticaiiy for
ehelter. The whale herd IR atten
araused by the infuriated actions of
one pursued animai, and a regular
stampede la the result. lit le this

u

I.
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titiîîeditîg tir gaiiding whtch causes
the mîost serious losis to the farnier.
A cow exîtomei tir sich fear and trîr-
mnît cahruot lîrodrîce as she should,
nor will a btîllock urake profitabile
gainîs ln flesh.

The favoîrite points of attack are

the hock. behiîîd the kitee and
aloîîg the tlank.

The warlîle tly. Il. ilovis, or *Ileel

Fly.- as It is collîîtîîoitY known il'
the West, was Iittrouret"d lîtto Can-
ada mny years ago witir Importa-
tionîs of cattle front Europe. It bas

beeti a great nuisantce to tire ranch-
ers anI (lairyinen of our Eastern
Provinîces and is the iteaits of ranch

lotis to the ranchers of Western Can-
adia. .Possibly thîs parasite was ln-
troduced jui sections of Western
Ontario hy Importations of cattle
frot Infested airease o! Eastern On-
tario. the Lower Provinces or froin
the WVest.

Preventile Mensures

What niethods of eradîcation or
preventive mieasures are we going
to adopt? Posslbly the best nîeans
yet known is to destroy as many of
the larvae as possible. This can
best be doue by pressing out and de-
str<iyiug the groh about the time ait
whlcb It would enierge. It would
reqîrire tu be done at falrly trequent
lntervals and during the nîonths of

Aprîl, May, June and part ot iuly.
To destroy ail warbles likely to
enmerge durlng tire perlod wouîd en-
ta:l a consîderairle amouîît o! lab-
our anrd caretul attention, yet would
It not be well wortir whlle for each

farier 40 safeguard bis berd again-
;t this important pest?

4>e,'eratlons Durinpc 191s, In
Oixford Conuty

1. Mature larvae began to emierge

about thle flrst of May.
2. The last collection of warbles

was moade tot july gtb. solie. even
thlen [lot bel in mature.

3. ('attle were first stepit to gad
ot NlaY 27th.

4. t;addiitg ulid flot cease until
t he cutI of Atîgust.

5. lost oft the larvae emierged be-
tween the l5th of May and the 15th

of lotie.
6~. tadding or stamipeding occur-

red ottly oit bright days. and was flot
so Itaî lu wet weather.

7. l)uring the days of exception-
ally hot, dry weather, beginnlng on

the first ot August. tihe torment was
ntost severe.

9. Nlany farniers profitably stab-

led their cows on brigbt days, allow-
iiîg themn to pasture at night and on
cold. clîll days.

9. Animtais which had been well
ted durlng the prevlo-as summiner and
wlntpr had fewer w'%rbles than tl'ose
poorly ted.

10. Pleitty ot shade, preterably a
wu>ods, water to stand ln, or else
stabllng of cattle, was absolutely es-
sentil to safeguard thre farmer
against a serions direct os.

IL l)airyven could rnaterlally
luesseî' th1w iuuttuthepr of fles by pres-
sing ont the warbles as la thre prac-
tice lu Denniark and Holland. This
would ire a niore dîfficult niatter
-r lw.re cattle ruîî on range.

litippittess cuontes f roui.tiqdîn oiî- iicmqiqî'îî

al., ,,î'thiz ,q 'îo. ti cuid f iircefulid.1i rdiiii
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Sorne Suggestions on the Swvine Indusiry.

Sfrong, 'fhrî,fîv !3reL'ding .Siock of Gooid QualuvY iui
be 1 .sed and AU IIogs, Aarkeqed înusÊ be Grad'd.

IT is safe to say that ai nu tinie in
its history bas the future of the

Swine luîdustry Iooled su bright as
at the liresent tiie, For the past
four years the demant! for bacon has
increased by leaps and botinds, while
the stock lu aIl the great bacon-pro-
ducing countries of Europe has
steadily decreased. At the present
tine we tlnd Canada standing as
liractically the only country which
has been able to keep up lts breed-
ing stock, anîd. if anything. Increase
it a lutile. The great nmarket for
bacon has been. and will be for
sonie tinhe to coine, the Britishî Isies.
The demiands of this market have
been supplied froni two sources, viz.,
flenmnark and Canada. At the close
of the war Denmnark had two million
head less swine than In 1914, while
Canada had fuily as rnany, If not
more, than hefore the commence-
nient of the war. It le only fair tu
thin< froiîî this, that we are at pres-
ent In better condition tu compete
with Denrnark than ever before In
our history. Added to this, we have
the fact, that. for certain econornic
and political reasone, Britain will
give the preference tu Canadian
bacon. The doubt sometimes arises
as to the stability of the 13ritish mnar-
ket, but this Io already assured, for
the British farmers cannot, and do
not wish to, raise enough bacon tu
supply the home demand.

The prospect for a brisk home
market le also bright. We have

reason i b iel eve t Bai ihere wi Il bi,
a greai Influx of imimigrants during
thie hiext few years. and while a
greati many of themn will probably
iuriî iheir attentions tu agriculture,
si Il lt w ill take soute ti he for t hei
tu prodwle a sufficient ainouni to iii-

fluence the market one way or the
other. So. as we look tu) the future,
the prosp>ect Is bright, either trom a
niaitionial or indi viduai stanidpolint--
if me take advantage of it.

Individual effort wiil eventually
influence the national output, for By
the raising of more and beiter swine
we will Be able to seize the present
mîarket. 110w to î'aise more swine
is a question for every man tu de-
cide for hiînself. though there is no
îloubt that. with the amount of grain
aîîd the amount of inilk prodîîced lu
luis country, we caîî raise a great
iraniy mure hogs thaîî at present,
and. with the labour question ans-
wered, grain marketed through hogs
will lîring froni one and a hall t0
twice as nîuch per biiehel as lit wiiI
1iî,, "arketing it Btralght.

There are several ways In which
we can improve the quality of the
hogs raised In this country. The
flr3t of these is probably by the use
of better breeding stock. No mat-
ter what breed Io chosen. care should
Lie tak(en to get the best possible In-
dividuals. Strong. thrlfty, prolifle
animals of good quâulity wli pay
l-etier ln the long ru. than the usuial
l'i iard cboire of the average
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fariner. That breeding paya lo a
question that bas been answered
tnie and agal n our agricultural
papers.

Froni selection of breeding stock
we nass on to the care of the young
animiais. Ton otten tbey are ne-
glected util the tie cornes for fin-
tsbing tîjein, when it is too late to
exjrect a "select" bog. Promi the Unie
of weanlng until be Is inarketed the
young animial should lie kept grnw-
ing steadil * . and] lii an active thriv-
lng condlitioni. As the tinie for fln-
Ishii ng alîproaches the condition of
the inarket nepds consideration.
flenerally 'vit will pay to give the
animial the correct finish. Ton often
on our niarkets we see bngs grade(l
otlîerwise than "select" Juat for the
lack of a l1111e niore care ln finish-

Ing. Toon many of us are prone to
inarket our bogs wben It Is mnost
corîvenient, regardless of wbether
tliey are under-finlbed or over-
lin lqhed.

.i la' t poilnt i% hfrh lm worthy of
cîmî;,îs.is lm gradlng. Wltb every
br rer alnrihig at produclng 'select'

liogs 0111 exporta cnuld be alniost
il cýhd ini a short tinie. and the ln-

Ev%-,iilal would lie reveiving troni two
t, tliree dollars mnore per cwt. for
Iii , aiinials.

i conuilon. th li arket Is open
fa (':iiiîada 11) sttr') ii, and ber far-
,rz van o th is linîarket ing their

ini b'. waY oif the bacon bog, hy
eH nig boetter lireedlng stock, giv-

1 w e \ oîung animiaIs lietter care,
r- idiiî'iing their stock to grade

r 'k

1'
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SorneStriking Western Birds.
BY A. B. JACKSON, '20.

IT is always a question In the mmnd
of the Eastern bird lover to

lcnow If many interesting birds ln-
habit the wide, windy and treeleas
pirairie; what feathered friends are
found by the brave settiers of this
land where the goumiers are dry and
scorching, and where only exper-
lence cati give any reasonabie idea
of the coldness of the winters.

flirds seemi to endure unpieasant

cliinatic conditions as weil as man.
Rtobins have been found ln central
Manitoba when the weather was
continually at "40 below zero." Our
own friends, the cheerful chickadees,
the demure. bohem ian waxwIngs ln
their siiky plumage, and the most
beautifui evening grosheaks aIl seem
to enjoy Western winters.

At other seasons also we find
bird. ln abundance, for the West la
not without ita attractions to bird

liTe. The Innumerabie sloughs and
lakes of various sizes that dot the
country each attracts a busy popu-
lation oif waterfowl and waders;
whiie the insectivorous birds iind
shelter iii the borders o! dense shrub-
bery that Invariably fringe these
laites and ponds. Besides, ail that
great wsooded area froxîî the prairies
to the Aretie Ocean 18 the Immense
and chosen breeding grouîid o! hasts

of North Amierican birds. This
makes bird lite upon the prairies
unusually abundant and varied dur-
Ing the nîigratory seasons. At that
time warblers are especially numer-
oua. Throughout May, and again in
September, every lump of Bhrubbery
ia virtually a maze of bright colour-
ed. Industrioua warblers, darting and
dashing, turnlng and twiating, in
wild confusion. They are never
quiet for one moment, and the per-
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son who wishes to observe their
beautiful and exquislte colourlngr
must look sharply and quickly, toi
good opportunities are rare and then
only for an Instant.

Three of the niost striking West-
ern birds are the rusty blackbtrd, the
F'ranlin guil and the blackc tern.
They are ail summer residents and
are so conion that probably un0 one
bas turned a furrow of prairie soit
without recelving friendiy visits
front themi; for they find the newly

piowed grnund a fruitful source of
grubs.

The rusty blackbird is noted for
its graceful and delicate movements.
it is a bird of smiooth, neat and com-
pact outline, and also Beems ta en-
joy doing things ln keeping with Its
appearance. Very few birds move
froni place to place with greater de-
liberation and ease of flight. They
are unusually tamte and when feed-
ing ln a field that la being plowed
tbey quietly step out of the furrow

as the horses approach and watt titI
the plow has passed, then return ln
the saîie stately manner to resume
their searching promenade. The
miale is gloBsy black and even
though bhis nmate is only duoit gray ln
colour, yet she Is not despimed nor
neglected by hMoi, mince their part-
nership seenis to hold for every acti-
vity and for every hour of the day.

The habits of the Franklin gull
differ from tho3e of the rest of Its
family ln that it Is found ln the lu-

terior, even at long distances fronî
large bodies of water. Its nest le
constructed ln iarshes and sloughs
aloi Its food gathered to a large ex-
tent froni cultbvated land. They ai-
ways appear in mutait flocks and for
lîours at a timie will follow a plow-
insun around and around a field. In
ibis way they continually hover just
above the plow and compete wfth
one another for the firat gltmpse of
whatever may be unearthed that ts
edtible. Nothing it craves for food

w.
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seenis to escape either the eyes or
the bill1 of this tirelesa littie scavan-
ger. Being naturally both greedy
and pugnaclous. a quarre! and chase
always ensues when any bird finda
a miorse! too large to be lmmnediateiy
devoured. The finding of a flouse
occasions great excitenment. The un-
fortunate possessor is attacked front
ail aides and is forced to dodge and
fiee, followed by a wbirling, twist-
liig. tunibling flock of noisy gulls.
And go the chase is continued for
miles. sonietimes high Up ln the air,
then low down, until the Inouse is
tori to shreds, and has entirely dis-
appeared. Tbey are exquislte
filera and, for agility and lightness
of motion, are consplcuous ln a
familly nioted for grave on the wing.
The Franklin gui! Ia fourteen Inch-

.long. Its colours are: a biue-
black head, blish gray above, wlth
black wing tips. white beiow and
brigh, red bill and feet.

The black< tern la conslderably
inualler than the gui! but bas almost

as broad a wig expanse. Tbey
neat ln colonies upon the prairies
but for the winter nuigrate as far
away as possible, even to Brazil and
('hile. Nothing is more beautiful
tlian to see a jolly company of tbese
birds Bkim and soar and bover over
the prairies on a windy day; they
are so swift, so graceful and bouy-
ant, darting hither and thîther
wlthout tbe siigbtest effort. Tbe
stronger the wind the happier tbey
seeni to be, and even after a long,
*strenuious day they still dlsdaln to

alight ini trder to secure a beetle
o>r grult. but, ligbtly bovering ov'er
the place, they pick It op wib their
long, iuuinted bills. Litt'e or no
part of the honeymioon la spent lu
building a nest. for any slIgbt ac-
cuiulation of drift or dead reeds
wili answer the purpose of these
shiftleas mnerryntakiers. During tbe
tiay they wander long distances
fron Lheir nesting places, leavlng
lthe eggs to bc hatcbied by tbe heat
of the suin; but when the young emn-
erge they prove to be devoted par-
enta. The colour of tbis terni Is
pecuiliar, Its head, neck, and under-
parts being pure black. wbile Ita
wlngg tai! and back are dark gray.

The Hlarris sparrow la strlctly a
prairie bIrd. The black crown.
face, and tbroat, and aplashes of the
samie colour on the breast gîve this
sparrow a very unique appearance.
They are quite conaplcuous durlng
migration, but in the nesting sea-
s;on they seeni to bide away. The
western meadow iark exactly re-
senmbles our own Eastern specles ln
colotir and habita, but greatly sur-
liasses it Ji) aweetneaa and volume of
song. Robins are faily conînon ln
.Man itoba and Eastern Saskatcb-
ewan; while Prairie borned iarks
and vegper sparrows are abundant
everywhere. The sweet little song of
the latter la always beard coming
over the prairie, not only lu the
earlY moruuing aîid iii the cool even-
lng twilight. but aiso throughout the
hotteat part of the day, and at tbat
timte il seents inoat welcome.

I cani l'ut trust tizit lod ztall fal/-ao ata - far off- <11 last. to ail--ana
everv zvinier chanige to spr/nq. .- lfred 7'eiiivsoti.

I.
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SbA nd Now War Ends. "
We Need a More Civilizing Form oj Educaiion.

ltv ie wlin , tatiglît >chcol" to gnake t.oltge expeîises

j6ND iiow War EndB"-it is aAwonderful tbought of Mr.
Britiing's. "And now war ends."
It 18 the conception of the perfect
accomiplishment of education - the
world at peace. The world ai peace
-witb disease conquered by science
and sane practice; with crime con-
troiled by reason; witb petty self-
seeking schooied into wortby effort;
without unending wars of nation
against nation. class against ciass,
party against party. sect against
sect, interest against interest. But
instead a world of plenty and at
peace, a place of friendly energy
and of harmony, a place fitted to
forrn mnan's nimd for tbe better
C.reat miknnwn.

And up to the present Education
has not accomplished this--on the
contrary it bas failed dismaliy ln its
accomplishment, as the man knows
best who inoves nxost among the
varions classes of bis fellow men.

True, every aduit ln a civilized
country can read and write and
calculate. most of tbem know some
bistory and geograpby and gram-
niar. and subjects of tbat sort-to
teacb sucb tbings seems to be the
only responsibility Education ac5cepts
-and we are told to applaud the
progress of Education; wby do we
flot?

Surely tbe reason is obvions to,
every man wbo sees. He does flot
ses the approacb of the realization
of Mr. Britling's great thought, "and
now war ends"-but be oses instead
war always and everywhere.

It is in the newspapers-strite.
unrest, dissatisfaction. d ist re s s
crime, want.

It 1s stanîped ln varins forme
upon tbe faces of tbe men be passes
on tbe street. anxiety, susptcion, ap-
prehension. avarice, cunniug, sick-
ness. overwork, ili-beaitb, sonietimes
fear, somet imes batred. sonietinies
crime.

lie finds it ln the atter-dinner
ioi)ics -labor troubles. politicai
struggles, national menaces, sharp
business, surgical operations. and
inany otber such subjects.

Anid out amiong tbe worklng mien
it is not peace be finds -not bar-
mnony. t'usally be finds bimself
analysing; analysing the cause of
tbeir grumblings and worries; an-
alysing tbe psycbology of obscenity
and biaspberny; seeking the source
of prejudice and suspicion, of jeal-
ousy and bitterness. He watcbes con-
tention and sometinies violence; be
sees sickness and overwork; be
bears language and ideas wbich re-
fiect anytbing but credit upon the
teacbings of tbe scbool, tbe borne
and the cburcb; be bears complaints
about high prices, minimum wages,
and the bard struggie to live - he
neyer bears the bearty laugh o!
carefree peace, and the wholesome
generous conversation of working
men's mInds ai rest with themsel-
ves--but war, always war.

So much for the fruits of the copy
book, the reader, the arithmetic, the
geographys, wonderful mechanical
Invention, wondertul business meth-

w.
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ads alwa:s santie uew Iuxury and
jiever ceasing strife.

Sa sitanid the tacts; naw as ta the
factor, which ta Educatiaîi. lias
Eiiîiatiou fat lei il] ils conceptio loff
acconipliahnient; have we falied lut
our coniceptioni af Eduicatian's re-
sponîiilility? It ma, bie that niathe-
mialles aiid cheinistrY ait(] physica

anit cla4sals are îlot caicuiated ta
tpit muan at jicace with hi inset f. at
peace wtth bis fellaw tuait. at peace
with his Maker. It nay wetl bie that
ii aur strenuans eniteavar ta cranu
heads full of kiîawlcttge we have
greatl v sticceetteti i craainiug ia
iiîaterialisuî -we have greatly site-
tvi-,editi crawdt ng ont t le sant af
joan -anti sinathtered what tof soitl
reiuialit cc.

And oi caîn pet illit stt fies Ctî-aier-
ati ai: self jîtterest kilts self sacri-
livei mian's iniind il ecaaiea tit a
wcetine foîr buisiness; the streitgth

of hante lave la sapîîed hiy the îîeed
andîu cravtng for iiaîy: and thinga
if tie earth blat otît inan's higber

viem, as tîte city fag blots otît the
granideur of the suitl and sky.

tOur prisons are fuît. Sauie of aur
ctîtrclies are fuit alsa, hut of a
criticai cotîgregatton wha abject ta
lonîg sermnls, pooir nmustc and a
ulraiîght. The striker strîkes or his
tiitren wauld starve; hie strikes
againat the slavery of ten hours a
day and overtinue: he bas ta strike
if hie waîîts the abalittan of fiithy
warktîîg conditions. Employer camtes
to tteath grips wtth employer, set
iuitîtenins sect, party denounces
îiarty, trade interests, menace the tn-
tereats of the home, rugged health
iif mmid and body la becoming obso-
Ipte under the stress of worry, of
business and Invention, and money
-the power and absence of which

seeni gratîal ly tii tie tîsîrpinîg I n
tuait bis ttîaught. his efforts, aîîd ail
is highest aspiirationis.
We allawed iniiitarisin to graw up

imiter t)ir eyes--we werc nîîîst sur-
tiriseit wheu It siiîttentv ftew at the
lbtina tif civitizattin. treitcht il ii
Wooditl miade il writhle tiiiier every
forntiof tuortuîre aiî muiliation.i

Andi suti we slîîî <oic eyes lii ihis

grtiwth tuf îîîaterialtaîîî. W'e have
won ta îîeopîe's loitîly safetY y ly farce

oif arnis. Eitiiatiaîî iiiusl face ils
respotusihliity ntiv - it lias tw"O
ti iig i t Io, one tii reatîze tHie situî-
atioun. ttîe atier-tii wviî a tietitle's
î'i'oitat safety 1)iv ftorce tif trini.

Noi vvrY mautchit ltie ty ttgtttilig
iin lialiîess w ilh mîathteiuiat tus,
crime w 11h pitysis. liait citzcîship
witli grainiiar, tack tof tîtîtor, lack
tif iîeletisiîî, lack tif hottie love anti
iginanice tif lthe sactii v tif tîttse
tlîiîgs sacreit with tue weatîti tif
eteiieîtar v utrawing.

îBut iii tîctu cotîtd tic dune. Ever v-
ih iîg ciiil l be hiiietl. if we caîîtd
teach saute tîtings fîîrcefiilly, ctear-
lv, ciiiaingty if we woîîld teach
tîtei ta give theîîî att the lively
riglt anîtltiveloîîg imptorîtance that
is their itte-if we waîîtd sa teach
citizeuishiu, and haîtor. and moral-
tty; chivatry, cleanliîîeas and sparts-
ianahip; ctean bealth as a publie

dîîty: religion as a practicat code;
coninitiîity spirit as a deep bumnan
i)btigation. These are entitted ta

mojre, veny mach more, than ,lhe
'word lut passtng.' Exercise, fresb
air, sunsbine. scentc beauty. and
gond mîusic supply contentment,
stimutate tbe growing mind and
give It balance. A man to play a
man's part muet carry much with
him into the world outeidle.

Continued on page xi.

I.
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Ginseng and its Cultivaté on.

INSMNC. is a plant closely relat-
~..ed tothe parsiey famnily, ln
ejufamnily are included the par-

suit) îc'rrii aiîd celery. The maot of
tliis plant is the Chinese cure for
al! the juls ta which the fiesh ls

heir.- Thc wild maot found ln the
forests of Amierica is a imear relation
of the ('iinese and Corean root

IPmnax Ginseng). G~inseng is a
('luz se w<irî nieani ing inan-shape.
ThIý i >at was first fouînd in Canada,
aear Montreal. lu the ye-r 1716, by
F'ather Lafitan. a iuissionary arnong
the Iroquois Indians, after a descrlp-
tli of theu plant and saniples of the
rani hal been ment ta Canada twa
ye:irs prior ta that date by a bra-
thler mii'sliiary lii China. Soon af-
ter its ill8covery the Frenchi began
la galber il fom export ta China,

imere the (lenan(l was increaslîîg
yearlv. It hecaine such an iport.
ant article of exiinrt and sncb ener-
getir hîinting liegati that the plant
was lit a fair way ta hecoine extinct,
im efiart having beemi made ta see

th reprod(uIctio t111o(01 place.

Upti 35 vears ago no( amie even
t iîîeglit of culi vatiîig ibis valuable
maot. Wh'len It was flrst gatheredl
ii Easterin Canada il sold for 40) cents
a piîaî ( al Quebec. ana for ten or
tmweive t intes tb is ainoun t lit China.

t The caîipany of tlie Indies, wlîich
<'aitralieil the trade between Can-
ad(a and Chlin a at tîtat thimie, raised
bhe prive ta $10 a pound, whlch
caîsed ('aiîa<ian hunters ta gatber

addry il and ta mend somewhat

sirnîlar roots. until tbe ('binese re-
fîmsed ta bumy it at any price.

Tbe planît r"ýproduces from seed,
but the seeds are tnusuai. Tbey wil
nat germinale until the secand sea-
son or about 19 rnontbs after har-
vesting. Durlng this tine they bave
ta be kelîl moisI, but fot tue, wel.
and tnot ton dry, or they lose their
vitality. One niethod of caring for
tbe seeîls is ta stratify theni ii moist
saiid, ii the foliawlng mianner:

A box nat more Ihani one foot
deelp ls used. witb hales bored ii
lthe bottoin. Then allernate layers
a! sand and seed are placet]
lu the box, a layer of saîîd abouit
otie lnch lii thickness, then a layer
of bernies, wbicb nîay touch each
other, bat another layer niust nat
lie îiaced linîîuiediately abave. Theii
amiat er stralutît of sand. wblcb miust
mtire tItan cover the seeds, is put in,
andl i. tîltil the box is filled, al-
lowlng ai least tbree loches of sandi
at t he toîp, wit b a layer of iliass uî
liolîl t1iî miiastîîre. The top of [lie
bom sh uiiîlI lie covered with a fini
vir to - p.eî a revetl inîce trom
eatimîg the seeds, and ta allow moais-
iire tii enter the box. The lias
oioitî lie lînnied la a shady plat,
,I irî- lthe water will drain aff, car,

iitakei mail la bave it tn, wet
andî il n g thle stimuler nianths; tii
dry.

Titi patienîce of tbe ginseng grom
er lit furtber trled by the fart tbuî
î.fter the seed germinales and thi
litîle plant begin ta graw Il takc

continîuel 'li page .tss.
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The Ignition Sysieni of a Gasoline Engine.
lIV SVI ART D). Ivi,

AS spring approaches, thousaîïds
of gasoline and kerosene en-

glues wlill be brought ilito operation
through the farmng districts, as
stationary ani portable engines
operating ail kinds of farni machin-
vry. and as automnobie, tractor and
truck-propeiiing euîgines. Twu-thirds
of the difficolties encountered ln
îîîerating a gasoline englue are dite
to defects ln the Ignition systemn.
'l'lie ignition systeni Is the vital part
of the gasoline englue and inust bie
Iihoroughiy understood by the oper-
itor.

There are two forins of Ignition
ipractlce lit the present Uie, the

tnake-and-break low tension and the
sipsîark <jr highi-leusion systell.

Thle former enoslsts 0f two contact
ints arranged lut the cyli uder, one

Ill wlich is iovable aud can bie turu-
--, away front the other by a nie-
t liaiv al devire ou t he eti gine. The

Mo points are cou uected lut circuit
1ii a hattery anI a coul. The coul

:- ery simuple lut construction. comn-
1-iiug ouly of a number of turuls
t tiiediqn sized, lusulated copper
,ire arouud a sofit ron core. When

'two contact points are separated
miiom1entum of the current hi for-

'arrosa the air Bpace and lu do-
!1 r'o produces an electrical spark

%%hich ignites the mixture of gaso-
Une and aIr.

The uiale-aîîd-break formn of igni-
tion lm droppiug o11t of hîroience
rapidly because Il canuit lie used
satisfactorily lut high-speed or smal
ulutors. But, Il bias oie great aîd-
vantag-, ii thut a innc botter sîîark
can lie oiitaimîed with the niake-and-
break lieratuse of a greater flow of
calrre nt.

The juîiîp-spark forni of Ignition
Is thle one prn tci pall3' fouit lit nuse
to-day, lut tItis the contact points
are statlornery with a fixed distance
tîetwee,î tîmein. They are connectei
!i circuit with tîte secondary wlres
of an induîction coll. Thtis coîl (,oni-
ilsts of iw w<inlii(igs, lrimary and

ý,PuiiîîarY, a vibrator and a soft-iron
cure. The prlmiary 18 made up) of a
few torils (if cuarse wire and is loin-
ed to thle hattery. The secondary
vîusists of liuuîîruels of ulrus of ver%
file. Insîulated wlre. Itecause of the
greuter uîuîîîler of tuoris of wlre lut
the seco,îdary. the pîressîure of the
curretît pa4sng through the latter
coîl of wire Is greater than lut the
tîriuary. The principial disadvan-
tage of sucht a forut of lgnltlug sys-
teni Is Il li hlgh voltage uised, because
of the necessary îirecautlons whlch
umui be taken lu wlring. The vibra-

1~
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tuir wttictî is îtsed to ittake and break

the pri.iiary circuit la also often a

souitrce tif tttîtiyattce asIt 1 may tic-

coutle cIiîggeil m*Itît îlrt or bcie tcuir-

rectly* aîtJîsted. Magnetout are coin-

montî it t he I gît ing ityut eu, ttte Iow

t ettitti Itejung i()lleîî tt t he niaki'-

atti-tîreak sytentciii li lace of thie

tiattery. tir It tttay repilace the priti-

ary tif thlit jttîttîi-splark deign. Thte

tîigh tenision i l generatly used to ne-

pliace t he'It îltîct loti colt and batterv.

t i tttti 'SS of comihtation, the

,,tî rk circui It ititH te clottei a litt le

while liefitre the pisitont reaches the

potîi li where it is deiuircd that the

,xtiliisio:t take place. lu the dri'-

ili ot~tf att aut omobile, dite to t he

uttlaitgt ii the richit. ,ss of thte ntlix-

tutrc, thet poit of Igigt ioit Ittiut bie

prco"riigty N regtilated so ait to oh-

taini iet resultts. Therefore, wittt

ait iit<rpaue iti the itieeti of the el-

ini' t he spark ttttist lie advatcetl.

Ai, Avey T-00ir .t -kt .1 (k.t).

ht bertg tîult in contact wlth the

aîîark îîlîg.
lit al] tltese forniti Of ignition, the

couttitetlîit oif the electrîcal cuirrent

antd the pîoint oif greateSt pîressure

set uîî by the explosion are Instant-

aiteous. The tinte between each of

these dependut on the denslty of the

nmixtuîre in the cylînder head. The

legs gas vapour ln the mixture, the

more Instantaneoiti wll be the ex-

plosion andi vice versa. Because of

(it theii otîter band, if thte enine i-

leng îtarted, the piston ls travel-
llttg slowly and the aîîarks mîuBt. t-

retarlei. That la. the circuit n'il>!

be closed when the piston i la jus

past dead centre, and care shotil
lie takei th<at the explosion shiti

itot îîccîîr before the piston reacttî

thi; positiont or knocklng of the et-

gite wlll result and mucti power U,

toit. Many an operator has hitl

Continueul on Page zi.
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Spring Saws.
IV I.' LT'

Naw that the spring la here plans
should lie under way far a large
acreage of roats again this year, es-
pectal ly iii thase sections af the pro-
vince where ensilage canat be
grawn. Mast careful feeders real-
ize the value of a plentiful supply of
rao),ts in leeeîhing the cost of beef
ziiî.1 dnairy praducts. Young cattle
and aid alike readily respand ta an
adîdit ian of succulent food ta the
r-ation. Naw is the tînie to get ready
for next winter's supply.

If the ininbers af your farmers'
club "dildn't stick," wha was ta
ltane? Renienber that the nmen on

ýoor execuitive are only humnan be-
Ings, so don't expect thenm ta per-
farni miracles. Gîve thei a lift
when yau can. We recently heard
of a club wbich was unable to buy
a thousand dollars warth of clover
sw'.' just because the menîbers dld
uet lhink it worth whlle to hand ln
f hoir arderB Il time. That sort of
co-operatian las mas! dlscouraging
to the executive and gîves lcnockers
a chance ta find fault.

Hiave you treated your grain for
anlut this year? If yoî' have, so mauch
the better. la any case keep your
eyes open thîs sunîmer and compare
ilelds sown wlth treated and un-
treat"d seed. Walk througb an un-
rp*ated field and count the propor-

tian of infected plants aol a small
space. say a mod square. then figure
thue grain ln a dlean field. The re-
ýýuîlts wlll surprise you.

lienienîber that flot every kernel
oIf corn will produce a vigorous
plant and it is the plants that get
away to a good start that resist
inid-sumuuer droughts. Dy germinat-
ing a few kernels frorn each ear see
il your supply is good. If your home
grown corn was Immature or the
gernm is weak frani any reasan, It
m-111 le wise ta feed It to the hens
zo.d iuv solie that Is up ta the mark.

Buy yaur t urnip and nmangle seeti
varly. It will pay even If the suP*
ly does happen ta lie larger than

last vear. You wlll have a better
chiance to get it from a hlgh grade
lot and also save yourself one more
thlng ta warry about when the rush
iF 0n.

Did you have any leaf rail or
nhasaic ln your potato patch last
year? If Bo don't teel that Northern
Ontario seed la too expensîve. You
buy it frant some other fariner any-
way and thîs la one thlng you don't
have ta pay 371/2 per cent. duty on.

Are you going ta have a good big
garden thîs year? If the tari can't
afford a plentiful supply of fresh
fruit. and vegetables for bis table
wha can? That le one compensation
for living ln the country and sbould
lie niade the niost of.

WVam yaur farmers' club able to
handle your fertilizer thîs year. or
did you again pay a substantlal
commission to some local agent?

Continued .11 p.ge 455.
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Eight Day's Leave.
By TiiE Oaa.. vER.

H I S p999940 vati l E.liiliiirgli.' Il
IIoia8 rîirnihrg a'i il eti: oillY rai

bioaird the Scoi fi.fi I"l or ri.ok be'ing
piîkel iii 09n thie Strandl b:, flie îver-
fir."eIi li i-d Cup. XV tii a tille moldl

ie' hislikv for- rca.îoiig a natter out,

li. flîppîe.l iliait eriNvil Io Uiei. If
vaille 99 fIN ieaîi Ile %vils de4tiitiî

tii 011v .XIth i»ki-

etlioan s9909 after tlic ftraihn piilled out.
Ilis vooiijî 1im> were. as 9>9 tifflal in
ilicme litIle eoînlparfmnîflntg. a niixed
ci))) vI.1 A ohi9 x1-otehfiiiii ini the
civil mcece ii Ausfraltaîî jrivate, a

jîî'f y officevr of the niivy and9 a Scoteli
f Ii,(k - ivri lii. fia9vclling nitfeo
Tývii..t'jjf ai îîîn liail ii îiofilîd rather too,
frev.N of fitîîbob a bottît- whisk-
.V. and ilai4îtil 0ni hiiyiîg coffcc andI
liii4t for fh fe rowd lif cvery stop). fOut-

H-r .. u. 99,i .. th-,, h-kh .,.,., h. ih..n9. .. h. k, ... d h , 0,,,d l'y.

4liiigiiig htim havergaek over his Ride of thciic periodie disturbances.
shoîiIîIir anid pii.k iig i p hi, k if bag, wiiii wi'r* flore or leu. ienjoyabIe. th,
hie stEci>1p44 iiio aii emnpty -onibra rfnient joiirney wa. iiiotveuiitfiîl.
andl aî'ffled îlown for a lonig wait. T'he If WII juif breaking dawii as tilt
platforîî was crowded. Soon the t rain hu.led ilîto the Waverly Station.
vanei m o hi !om lartient w r 611.- <raui ed froin Nitting in s eh a con
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fini-I sjiai-i. til't- (amieiîiliî .itliliiblI-il oîmt
if 0tIi iîlfv iaii amuli .4tiitIrl 111 flii

Iii iimv oiifail, audil tma s o
mii ii il g. lie traiîîîii-i lira vii.% t.1liil

tw hli4hl. ktI4Imiiîîg a ~it.Ilifii vYt foi
a liklv .%,-lt. At b.111- -igui realliiig

iiiil i , llit iîît iii emîto a i- iiîiulliii-

,ittiiîg-roîiiîi iil a eiver-îfili tire mli tilt.
opjii grati-, a ruuiui %vli livi-i-,*t giitli-
id men.î fromîî ail t he ovî-rsam 1>010iiii

îîî.-i. Saltiel. liei ll il-lt 11 t.ii, ofti-i,
î.-gîatI-rî-î .4lmîîV,-îl hi a îa. IaHjgl him
liaif i-rowiu for lit-il ai bireakfas, anîd

%% m- stIi, il for -iglil la.va inile ue mol.
irii Allier m cf Eumropei.

It iras S îtiîrai Tii,- ramin hli tilil-
-l iý itriviigmah-t. I)tagiatrut. the- ('ait-
iu .10-lIt tlue- ilay ai.iug o1 I is

iîuilgi- andi civjiial -oiora, jioliiiug
hb lraaa, amui îiakimug g.ii-rai Jirejiara-

lionsa for th,- imioîrii.
I t waa Nftil I rai mu umg 011 mliunîay mont-

uugi. loit lit. nii lu tlt- mu-ýan-at <-Immun-h
ao ia ii- liark fmei-nmg hMe. I [mmmgril "

i.l tuiii-u immntIi fil iîuiîg tiall aîîul tok
i %im-illl aiMnl.
IL. ligtit-i-l ned îiiîati 011 aeiiig

!hi. i-llarmig %vaitrim-m. Perhaps, aftîr
u1t. lis- tigneu nolil îlot hii n-asti-i.

lie amitn thei afleim-ooim jioliahimug tli
,laili aud îrayi-i for a i-hiar Aky* .

tl raimil harder filait i-vin. lut flî-r
aý- lit- lirmil u il Rri-t uimong the-

wihua iiejl arm miln-aya 10 lii Rtepli on
I uuîaStre-et. nuo mmattm-r wlmat tIie

iiiie- or i-oniioma. (oiuug to a bi-nd in
tIl altr-m-, imm cromem ovemr andi starti
.îiiari tîme llrajd Ilillo. Hiai grm-atcomit

'iam Kt-ttimb< heavy am it lpim-miom-aki-d.
ViIi tii-on- 011 the lu-ff lîmure milone the

Ik mita of ai hIitt kirk. Ili, hm-ard the-
.î,lmig of its bm-Il ealling to wonahip.

Iîmrmîimg îlowuî mi miloni mtairway, li-
li-erlu- i m steps tiyaard thme church.

ilig tii- hîitilligig. li- uî i- t Ill. ti

uvîirii iiti -ui-psialit,, tii.- gaiiu-ri% andi
t uî,k a xat iii fl,. ier

lw.-n - m irt.illY a fi-t îmo ilu-isidl,
foi. t ira ,uîill i-irhr. A~f.î thm-e ii
iîig ahmii aîîîl tii, lt. ku,-u tiit- lîmaîmît

liglits uîîî,l tii,- sti-îîl stir-iiiii if ni-....,-
ilig wI-sialijq.Ii-îu iîlpm;ia-l lîîîmî. Tii.

Miesi. iii-i, iii oo miuîiîl.- of l111t-
-iii- itiiimg thii, ira. a girl, whio

touk il i-it lvii-uili.- aîllii-r.
li, lit miii,, îîii,îîîîîîî,,î IP

hla ilo -<uii-liiiik. Vuit.i a jieaaîu
aimijl,- tiit- girl iilr- tilu-- her . t-auuig

oiw tIo i,- o tit - nti li,ailiat-

mî iti tiiika. I'a, followri, anid
tiijr lIiiila. IIît. ai v-î,-I aoligîît tii let

Iloii il, -orîl -h i-h a lomie aî-pa rat I(
ttîu-îin. TIi.ir me ut amii( lii fi-lt fliat
fuît.- hld, tfor-ul Il tîi-( ,-,uî lt. hlal tîiaai-i

l, luilliti-r %%ras a * -uiii fluasmil uu
hlal îî,î-m a i-iiaflain. Ilv. apok.- of ti.-

aulli-rs a Iif,- iik IP'iauui-. Altmomili the-
Camuiiiammi hllu jist ri-nmi-, frontu that
if,-. lii- hi-mtei-mi aflm-îiîivl-lv-, m-at-lt Oui

tfl iim-ia iomma. NIIlýI Ilia glamîi-i- iamil-
en li thei girl at tua aideî. l)ung

t lu -ai miioiminta lit- stîîl ,-il hi-r. 141im waa
aîmmalh. andî ulank. nilli tîlo, dee-ip hronm

muan id otIlia iilui. ig o mn t

Aflm-r tIi,- ai-rvi-m lie- mpoke to lier.
iiiuil aiiggîa-sil a wahk. lit whichl aRi-e
di lu ,îîolijm-i-. Il rainesml. Afler haîf
ai Iuour tua gru-al mual wmm ua f-i.
lie muîggi-aîi-i r n-I i nig, lui nbicm pro-
îîuîaa i h iiaivi-ly rî-îîim-u that mihe jugt
livi-i waikimîg imu tIilt- raimu. Mhe had a
raîmiomi. îBut th,- faaiinal.ing sinoottu-
mmas if tii-r ilihtfui Seotch acce-nI

i.n a- so plmitaumg tuat hi- would havi-
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%%;tikeît vvry' tai tiit tirait iles it.
Itiil st ot ittIwaitt i'ate anti n'-

],iikig itiiîigt'îit'ulit tirti' e tu' tlltttt
ilig t> îiiiîg. i'îit-I'î'ig his 'tîttuti.-

tiire î't iii gl'i t tat ont thet fi unr. andt

ligliulitg a t'aîiiilu' lit' mat til titi' 'tige ofi

ii' Itil tii thiik ovîr tii, t' î'i't'ît ut titi'

vé îliiig. iîrttitly lit- tiîiiith ut tit'
siti b tlondt ini ii Villée gitîlien

10 Ii, t>I'aiitaii'' libranîît tit
tutu% tienît hei n as tll Se'teth. Afti'î titi

iii' u iit lit-lîî' of t ii i'îaî tit isî'

browti i iair (itii uig a tilit- as nilîlsoitt
ris it' ibal! t'vetr séitti, t a rosi' at trille.

halli ttî'taktas't andi. gtîimg olt.t tîîîîîtî

tient it wuta atill raitittg. lii sîtite ntf
titis ' w ei' xplîîro'î tir ut ît 'atî andt
!holy'riitd Abbé-iîtv. WAhen lie tatine il),
tua gleat vont n'as wettt'r tItan t'ver,
atndtit %-s it> liai' jîliaiig hrasse.

Aln'aiy4 pîluhît ial iii ait appîjointitnt.
lit' n a'4 t aItilt girl'a ibai'e liait aî htiri

tai. Nul îariîtg to ente'r iii paîtti

Illt rendi clowi utî tut' Jiast'ilit'ut anait-

îîîg liii' gi 'a aîtîearaîîî't. ite livet

ait a 'tt rî't Ii'agltig lta liiie iraid lills,

aloti alitnat éiurt]lv at tht' font ut tue-
t astl' Ililîl. Ats liei m'aikedtrii î andi

tuoi lie' tiîîîîglt of tîtîe ut w'ionm hi'
hallnvél. tvi hiall utaet pîîrmais thesi'

sanlmté ensîailer Sir Williain Wallaet', théî'

i otiglaa. or- vi'si iîe, hituseif
bail petî'riîaî iiarulic ti p tîia saine' hilI
i ot ieut vi aîrouis 'rrsîd. Ilt wonii
îiî'rt'iut lteé stratîge inonv'eit of fati'

waiv i i d tî lîî'oîîglît ilau. a nativte of a
ta r titf îiîi iîtîî hiwre tii wait at tht'
dtti tif Il straeligi' itolti' ili Setotiandî.
Iis 'thot i t su~i la eri' abrît ptly t'îîiî'i

ue t v tii', aitrival ut tit' girl antd sotir
ttîY nti oait iîtir way to tht' theatre.

it tasirét' asnt tif îîant îtîit' 's. for

wveh Eîîglaimd antd Secotiand are fained.
.'t giirgî'otiv rieli and plessiig are
tiit'es(. attritiotîn4 thai thIî'y nin for a
Nviioie lieinsot i tire saine hbonne. draw-
ing rit î'vî'ry tt'rtirtiianevt a large
'rond.

A>rrivîîîg ai, tire. vtrattet lie threw
it%%I il e tt iiid n ote, sied ri'îîîtcted

st-ail iii tire- uiress cirait' for al Canad-
iiii o itlve- i4 a iniliouîire andti li,

1t ix totte. titi gnd for hlmi. ie
lIt., bis iiiui tii thei fronut of thte houat'.
gathiiiîîg frot lier 'xiatitioîi thtl

Il. ivie 't I liii îîtt w il h ler eciliipanv.

H iet] t'aii iiii ttv tht' ît'îttierfa il n'
ili titi- lailt olli lît. iis tias itetter
tirat Londonît. Ilit ick star wau in

tlii ii whtiieîî 'tttî ii to.44t't that con

t 1 fI t' fouin hinitre of solit i cijoyinetnt
tii, t' om ei i lmoiti anti noceî araire hi' eft
titi' girl a lier- roinit' in tht' gliaîowl

of tie ti' îattie.

It watt ritining. lus greait rosi bail
lonîg aigit, rtached the point of aatura-
titu. Eittitig hit renom he threw the
vont oit the florer antd lit a faig froit a

ne it'vjaîkagî'. livi waxt stili excited itY
huit rî'tt'ît t'xpt'ett't' anti ticliî'i
niitilily tiîait lit' lid ont mialit to stitiki'.
Sli Iiii (4 îît-th blhirniutg î'nt off th.-

tigtrtt t antirdtlttt it ini tht' box.

Tutuivi I, threw the' whoie packet ontl
of thé tii' n îtow Il tt'il at the' feet of

iliîtket'i iit'avt'tttvarii tii ait tvtî't sie

t-allie frotnt. iiiiel, stilig titi oi', coîîîIîîtid

.iIi lta int tiit, ds of îîîiraelti m'as tutti

Tii ' ('aji ail sitéent tie nttxt tay ex
jîliriîîg liii' tity attîl avi'tig thtt Inari',
siglît iti oi whitl i'iiiîltîtî'gi it norA

onr his heat hîtote tht' saite stont hoit'
up ut air Poitainthriiigt. No donitt t i

m m
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learssera v w oium'ril whly a pmjîkm't hall
l.eeii place.l lef.mre thîn part icular flouse.

Wle i'i vaI. i'a. tlim'Y wlmit ottm' mort,
ta o sc. a panmtom.imie. Tliey wserm' gel
tring Siiiitt'l h,' ti>li hi ail tIi.
Il intor' of -Ajîli Rtmeki'," 'lit a'hlim'h lie

i.,ril,,. lie tolmi lier stiiriis oif ('ami-
alla ai! tie ('mmmiai,a at whieh sill'
Im'eiiiiR' vm'rY -ager ta visiit Ibis womiimr-
lailli mve'.'thl, . sI. tuit hinl. as

'vie' ut lier girl ie hall met ovePrseasH
hiall doni..,. flint iii the, rusY futur.'

almrè.a la g.' h.. îw an giig tg)
('amila i 811 w'ili viliit bla.i fle ia'.
.li'liglitm.l lut dvi,,r N viîî l i ut

Ili. wolilil dla if ail the. girls wvîo lia!
sajil tIi, mairie sîtitml arrive fit li il;
hoi i ta the' mamie tfinie. St11 fiii wulit
take a hi'iie' lori iiw moire, 'a fil- v
gelmi e lie t alleti,. aav Iiiiig t.m lîi,
*tie iIitre the' mmerrii'r. ' Wlieu lie ieft
lîri tlii tiltre tl ws' mIsI nli fterm mmi'et-
im.g ltir pare'nts and! two sîstors. Il.-
iliii not iini tiie rail] mn'.'.. 11' 1mail
lwin wmt itefor,'.

Ami sao for a famu days hie livi"d i.,
lfriemla mmd. flis furtids s'.ere plentiful.
lut lus pisa wi iiiarly nip. He ha.!

onmly livra miore' days andi hi' had pro-
i s.',! tai go ilo''i lu a litite towm in
BI.kaitire where lie hl! hi'm' ini a

e'iaie Irhonime, ani. su lie toI.! the
girl fliat h' tmunt go.

'rta t fast evei'mimg Iii' felI mervoms
TI ' iemm to a picîmire show. She

t omk filtm homni,' and! iniiti'i un feei'iimg
Iiii... Nio omne comm!.! aîîm'k too lighl y
if tii, ltislialils of the' Set'oeh peoalm'.

The,. stImle famoi ly waite! ou. bmilli ami.!,
wi. iî,î lie' said gnout-bye lu lhe'm. iii llîîir
humble!, honit'. hmfor,' startimîg for tIire

stiation, il iras wsit!i real re'gret. Ile
t liis.lit îîf hisi owii hauie flmuiîaiim of
Iimii,'s kta. laimi rm'alizem flit bmoule, is

hl-i mno imatter where il is mitrall.
IlP Oui. letmviimg a reall fronmt(-. nmim'.. live
i 5.'otlaid.

rît. guri as it il!. hbim, t.. s.'.' humi
ail!. 'lhe' sutationm Iiat fîî,rîu.îm ' m'erowsd-
i'! ami,! li tr'ainî miiariv fuI!. W'.itli

I ff, ilI, ii'''!eliii getlimîg a sent.
Ih' ima'i u kit !mag ou it lu froid it.

Ilimm u it, it ai steî, il ii hl, ilai

lit- i.' l',','iimîg illem. Ile' ha.! mmet mmii'.'
'mr-: iii. i,'avimmg C'anada, hut here

5,iig lie'r t,, m''tuiii i a 'itiîmh. ofi

lti'îm',î ami! m iii I.. k isseil lier
giiiîl mv smi, lmirie, fls traim, tI., 1.1

aiili ni uals , ha mn îsli,' 1wl Il..îhml lm'ft
I ',aliami hou,,'..

'1wSv'ittih f i s..makîs goodi lime
i,'ti m. i humigm ami,! London. Ber

î'.iek %s, u oin ii iasaHi.1 ai.! it only
n,'iii,', ai mhautiii on' 'mu lmîfîîm', liii!! w'a

r''i'i. Ti, ax t.!,, imalf îay aloi.
lti'mit1i, tsi, Icimimial mitim's. T1hse

t amaiin bl. Itemm tlmimkimmg of the
firt. girl h.' liai! 1,f! im i lt, miortît. Ile
look'm omit auI Hsmw lt' miaulre of the
s.tationi amid re'mmim îmreI flint tîmis '.55
hlf nsa mv t,. Londuon.

fil il llm îî'mimmg .'- siomlild h.' going
lus. mi t,. fliat lIt.tiimi in Berksmhire.

Ile sais mut'. aloi-r.' t I.' fair-hai rm', little
s.D mit whimîmil hli ttîkm sanch

iil.' i'mmg s.alks. Si., svaîlîl umeet ii
oi lime stationi stm'is. The regrets of
lis lateý artimig were gradmiaiiy mc'lted

k.m'ay mmm tlhe alii,ipaiom of the pies.
ui'rm mof tis euiimg mmeting. Iianing

Iiamk mîgainIt tlhelml ,vri senat, he
fli asl,'i , Io iea im,mm of a girl in the

i 'miiform of th imm' Ct~!(rusa.

F"air issay v u Il.. th eili a îiark m'y.'.
SvîIhm'îîle s'.iIi m'îl,'lier lias aIu'.s'l

t... i.. lier-m haitri mmiî o time hi!!. Shm'
s.mm,,r'lif Amis!raliamîs weT.' as mmmem

lin ('amlia is. Si,, hoe tommi lu e ommlnm
imi liii, oumt foi' li(-mif.-Smich la lifi'.

433
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Ni1ro-Cultures for Legiumes
Anmong the forage, cover and sal-

ing crops lu Canada, one faniiy of
plants ls of special interest to farn-
ers. These are the legumies or Leg-
inminasae, which Include clover and
vetches, beans and peas. Botanically
they are reinarkable for their high
nitrogen-yieiding qualities, as being
constantiy associated with bacteria
nu the soi].

These bacteria-minute living or-
ganisnis oniy visible under high mi-
croscoie power-formi colonies liv-
ing an the smaller rootlets of the
legumes, and produce thereon smiall
lump)s or nodules varylng ln' size
fram a pin head to a small pea. Each
kind of crop, whether clover, alfalfa.
Ijea, etc., ls greatly benefited by its
own part icular strain of bacteria cul-
tarp.

When these bacterla are present
ln the sou., experience shows that
growth is more vigorous. and earlier
developnîent takes place. These fac-
tors are Important ln Canada. Wlth
alfalfa, robust and early stands have
a better chance of resistlng winter
killing; and ln the case of field peas,
reports from the Western Provinces
show Increased yields per acre from
the uise of nitro-cultures.

Where a crop has once been suc-
cessfully raised with nodules on the
roots, the bacteria survive ln the soul
for somte time, and a subsequent
crop ls more easily obtained. To
give a crop the hest chance of suc-
ceeding, the appropriate strain of
bacteria should bie Introduced Into
the ground.

This can he done by transferring
soil from ground where that crop
has succeeded, and seattering Il
broadcast over the new field. This
method la labourions and expensive,

andi besides aften intraduces unde-
sira)1(' weeds and the gerins of dlis-
e a ses. E qually good resuits have
been ahtained by using pare bacter-
!ai ctult ures. The inethod of proced-
ore is ta mnix the culture material,
on whlch are millions of l)acteria,
wit h sonie fluid, generally skimi
nîilk. Then enîpty the seed on ta a
clean flaar or clath. anti treat it
wvlth the fluld, thoroughly stirring
the seeds. so that a film of mnoisture
wltti ils bacteria niay stick t<) each
seed. The seeds are then spread ta
dry, ont o)f direct sunlight, which
wauld kill the bacteria. When dry,
and on the sanie day as treated, the
seed should be sown and covered up.
A cloudy-day is the hest for tbis pur-
pose.

Cultuîres miay be obtained commer-
cially froin seedsmen, or Agricultur-
al Colleges, at charges ranglng fromn
twenty-five cents upwards. The Ex-
periniental FarmsB system, at the
Central Farni, Ottawa, prepares cul-
tutres for alsike, red clover, alfalfa,
peas and heans. Each bottle put up
contains sufficient materlal for the
treatmient of about sixty pounds of
seed. Bona fide farmers and set-
tiers who wish to ralse one of the
above crops, wili he supplled f ree
with a simili quantity to asBst lii
establishing that crop ln new dis-
tricts. The recipient ls requested
at the samie time to report resuits on
a forai sent with the culture.

Applications should be addressed
to the Dominion Botanist, Central
Experimental Farni, Ottawa, stating
the kind and quantity of seed to be
treated. Letters should be mailed
as early In the season as possible, te
avold delay. - Experimental Farms
Note.

mi
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EDiTORI I
Concerning Date of Issue and Typographical Errors.

D t'RING the past tour monthsthe staff bas been aiming, for
varlous reasons, to pubiish the Re-
view on the first of the month. This
endeavor has proved exceedingly
difficuit ln accompishment. Var-
ious ci rcumstances have aiways
arisen at the printing office to deiay
the publication of each number.
These lneiuded Influenza, shortage
of help and a burnt-out motor.

Not oniy have they prevented us
from putting the magazine out on
Unie, but they have indirectly and
Ilinfortunateiy caused severai typo-

graphicai errors, especiaiiy ln the
January and April Issues. Perhaps
the readers wiii overiook this ap-
parent careiessnes however. ln
view of the tact that rnuch of the
î>root bas been read "on the run'
and that the printers in attenipting
to hasten publication have negiected
to miake certain corrections.

Beginning with this number we
hope to publish the Review on the
frst of each month, and to have It
tree from such errors as have oc-
curred ln the past.

Poilure s of jen that eari rnorning hour of dorknucss whîch precrides the
daitnng of the day of success.-Hodges.

I.
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Canada's Alusi be Largely an Agricultural Policy.

6ON the efforts af the farmers
will depend whether or not

Canada i ta take ber place as a
world-power in trade," said Mr. H.
S. Arkell, Dominion Live Stock Cnm-
nîissioner. sone months ago.

The truth af this statement is be-
yond question. Canada possesses
millions af acres af fertile land, un-
excelled by any nation la the world.
lier soli] bas miade agriculture Can-
ala's b>asic Industry. Our timber
areas are immense, aur deposits of
are are great. aur fisheries annually
return us millions of dollars and
aur manufactures are no Inconsider-
able Item; but not one af these, nor
al], can give Canada a great position
la the world. AgriLcflta.re le the n-
dustry ta which Canada must 100k
for ber future greatness.

A survey ai the past plaInly Indi-
cates that Canadian agriculture daes
not require nursing. It is nat a
feeble cbild that must play within a
high board tence, sa that the neigh-
borlng chiidren will nat punch Its
face la; it ls a sturdy, undeveloped
youngster which, If properly nurtur-
ed, wiil miake Canada's naine known
by every merchant and vendor of

Blood

T HERtE Is probably no persan
possessing average Intelligence

wha bas :lot observed and daes not
believe that like begets lîke. Every-
where about us there le ample evi-
dence of the truth af this statement.

agricultural products frorn Liverpool
to Shanghai.

For a wbile it began ta look as
If Canadian agriculture was ta re-
gain lis heritage. The war has
shown the people of this country
the great Importance of agriculture.
But more than a realizatian of the
fart Is necessary. Action, strong,
unbiased action, must coule. The
developinent of our agricultural in-
dustry 11s to0 vital to Canada's conm-
mercdai growth ta be made an elec-
ti on issue. Sncll procedure bas too
long been the durse of Canada. Why
men should stunt the growth of their
country slrnply because such a palicy
is not a part of their party's plat-
tari Is but an example of the line:
"Oh, wbat fools tbese mortals be."

Legislation th4t will assist ln the
development of agriculture shauld
be the pallcy whatever party le ln
power. Patriatism deniands It.
During the past five years the slo-
gan, "Yaur Country F rt," ha been
much used by politicians, newspap-
ers and party men. If we are ta be-
lieve that they really meant what
they uttered we may expect ta, see
every encouragement possible given
ta agriculture.

Counts.

Go where you wiil, you are stili con-
fronted by that undownable truth.

Yet. witb aIl the evideace daiIý
stariag them ln the face, many tarai-
ers, whether froin a lack of buuiness
Instincts, a fear of losing money or

I.
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pîlainl iuertia, stili pursue Indifferent
niethoîls ini the breedlng of tarni
animis. They use scrîîb sires and
lirecît haphazardly, appareotiy for-
getfîîl of the fact that calves, littie
pigs andl lainis are "chips off the oid
I>lock.'

W~e are raîuidly returning to nor-
mal condiltions. When they do ar-
rive conipetitian Is elîher going to
crow(i out the mnan who tala ta
follow business methods or is going
ta give him sîich a precariaus living
thai lie vill lie awake at nlghý.

Sonie cows naturally give more
inii than others; sonie steers fat-
ten more rapidiy than others. Mare-
over, these characterlstlcs are trans-
iitteil froni parent la prageny.

Sucb being true. It naturally follows
that animais which possess these
qualities, proved by their ancestorý.
and progeny, should be used ln
Iîreed Iin g.

A scrubi sire may paasibly pas-

sess sucli very desirable qualities, but
lie is an unknown quantity, having
no records behlnd hlm., and there-
fore (langerons to experinient with.
A fariner can't afforîl ta experinient;
that reinai ns for experînientai st a-
tions. I lis policy la ta use sure
inetlîods. <)ne.sure niethod la ta
use a pure bred sire for breedtug
purposes.

A farnier does uiat hesitate ta iii-

vest huuudreds of dllars lu labîîr-
saviîîg machluery, yet he fails to
buy a pure bred bull. The stock ou
a farn la the chief factor lu Its sur-
cess. Therefore, it shows polir lus-
Iness ou thie part of a fariner ta cou-
tilîle islig a scruu sire, esîiecialiy
wlien lie does not hesitate ta ixîvest
litiuiireîls of dlollars lu ather liii-
pruîveiiients.

If fariers are ta meet the coni-
pet itiou that wilIl resîîit troin nor-
mlal tiles tlîey îîîust use pîîre-bred
sires of piroper ty pe lin their farmns.

Remeniber lht' Annual Prî:e Competilion.

T RUE, seven mantha wil elapsebefore we begfn ta compile aur
1919 Christnmas number, but even
ti itsl by no means ton early a date
ta begin diacuaaiuîg certain phases
of IL The greateat Interest of this
issue centres Around the annual
prize conteat for the beat short ator-
les and poeîns.

This year, as usual. we wish very
iîuch ta learn who possessea the
greateat ability ln building plots and
rhyming words-ln which, of course,
there la a big idea. In addition we
are offering prizes for the best agri-
cultural storles.

Prizea of the same number and

valne as last year will be offered lu
eachi of the three classes-agricul-
tuirai story, short story and paein.
lu each case these will be: first 10,
secuond 5, third 3 auîd taîîrth 2 dol-
lars.

The short atorles and agricultural
atonies are fiat ta exceed 3,000 worda
lu leuîgth. The poenis may be of
any length. This year preference
will be given to the atonies and
1 enis dealing with larm lite. Dark

city streeta, the deep blue sea, and
the Rocky Mountains are by no
nieans the only source. of exciting
romance and dreamy verse, although
a large number of people, Includlng

I.
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ton îîîany ruralites. seein Inclined to
tbink so. There le love-good true
love- there le adventure, there le
biuîiîor l abundance everywhere Il
our townshilps. There are blue-eyed
lassies. sparkling brooks and collie
doge to tise as themies for excellent
posisi. They are there if you cars
to look for theni. Don't forget that
distant bille look green. We want
evervoliip f0 lise rural thenies for
their stonies and poenis.

There ie practically nothlng lui-
possible to tlo mni or womnan wbo
tries. The po 'er of writlng or ver-
sification ie nio, entlrety a divine
gift. Aithough we cannot aIl be-
couie 0. lienry's or Tennysonis. yet
we cail, If we practice enougb, be-
coule good average inanipulators of
words. hast vear there waR keen

<iiettIoili every class. This
yea r we want tl keener sitl. %fake
UP Your i iîd t bat it shal lie. You
iai' îlot wl n a pn ze. but yon wtll

even tiien lie the riciier for bavlng
tried. riciier lu that you wlll bave
Increased your knowledge of put-
tilug your tbougbts on paper Ilu a
decetit illanner, The degire to cou-
slrîict volir wor< îroîîerly. to lise the
best worîls. t'hînlaeif correctlv.

tlîe wrltting anil re-writng oif It wll
iucati a great ileal fo you tn your
i'flttege coujrse.

Blegini caiyv. Searcb Ili real lfe
for lots andî tietiiles. Tbe tIfe arouind
yol u blles wltli tbeîîî. Tbe lîest
short stlones are îlot Iiere coilcoct-

tons of the imiagiation; ttîey are
expanded Itemis of real life. Study
i4bort storles and poenîs by the bsst
writere. Go to sucb papers as The
C'ountry Gentlemian for tytîtcal agrl-
cultural stortes. Itead 0. ttenry if
yiiu wtsb to study the best type of
short stories. Comnte wltb your
favorite poet for Insight loto style
and mietre, the latter betug wbere
nînet anmateurs faîl down. The mîain
thing, bowever. le to wrIte and re-
write yoîîr work. Don't be super-
flunous. Ili short stories esîîectally
long descriptionse are fatal; make
tbeni cbtefly action, by limans of
ialogue. Read your story or posul
u aloud to imîpartial frleuds. The
miere reailing of tiieni to souîeoue

else will cause you to ses inîltakes
ii the conîstruîction, wordlng, etc.

Avold too mucb deep sentiment lu
writing for the Review. Such stuif
is Une for ('osniopolltaîî, etc., but
sboul<l be avolded In a publication
tike the Revlew. It is fine to use
socti ant bIsa as a settIng for your
stor ',v just to give It a flavor.

Ili later iuibers oif the Revtew
,xe will puhltsh articles whtcb shaîl
give voit ai l dea oif hmw to proceed
ini the writing of aut agrictiltural
stor v, short etory and îîoenî. Watch
for thiîlî. Aîîd lastîy, etart earlv;
11(111t t li k 'oit can wait unît i No-
veniiler I st to becouis a contestant
and bolie to wln a lîrîze or even
Write a deceîît secrtltile-u nless yoîî
are iiow a pîarticipant lu the game.

If lut n ~iîi:,ît,,ilis îf,,ei,. for îîî(îîifccirr., l,îl'r ami lt ,xvt rit fari
ers if cpi do for ()nfarjo, filrîîîers.

MI
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4)3

If .1. lftiîrke wrote recently front
Suthb Afrira. [lis address is:
FiCrutikoni,

l'rivate liag..

1'. 0. Vierfuiiteini

O.1'.S.I'., South Afrlca.
Ilie experts that there will hie ant

<).A.C. Heunhitî at Johannesburg
Shîow titis y ear. Ant'v ripws of S~outh
Africani Alîuini will lfie gratefîilly re-

t'eived by the Revlew.

\V. K. I lare '16i wrote recently
fronît *.lun s. lie lias for soute t iie
Iteen louk inîg afi er thle Agricultural
liraîîcl of thle Edîîcatlonal Classes
tivre. ait(] repîorts that tHe Classes
are vers' popular and surcessfîtl. I-le
<'xi(ects f0 coniîplefe bis course af
t lie fl.A.C after fls retuirît f ('ai-
*iilii

IL IL. Ilare '14 is taklng classes
in EIhjiibhigl l'îtivermit outil bis
uiseliarge frot t ei Royal Garrisoti

~riffr'conites t brotîgl.

C '. Peren 'l15 wrote recently front
i-:1i1I1itil sfnfiîig fhat he exîe<'ted to

s' back ini Canada very shortîv.

P. E. ('arncross Is in Edlnburgh
U niversity studylng Old Country
Agriculture anîd Economles. In June

hi' andi ('utsworth hope f0 visit I-fol-
landu iii the conilany of the Secre-
farY tif tlie British Holsteini Associa-

An topetn letter fti John Gl. (]laviîi.

ltevlew Office, O.A.C.
hear Mîr. Glavîn-

1 w isî t o f laitk yoîî for thle cut-
tlîîg wfiicb aptîears li our coinins
this îîîîîîîh. 1 ani taking flie liberty
of pli i ntîg hîelow youtr letter, and
tilis inî ' reîîly and aektiowledgeient,
lievaîtue I real ize f bat yiti int011 out
a great nveakness lii our Alîtîtîtîl De-
fiarf itenti.

Tue <'anse of flic weakness is uf
coutrse lui far fu seek. f lit liipos-
;ibl ( fî tiI isf1 ti ('s tiless we re-

ceive thle news. I iiaY sas' flui I
rinuil fioir dilY paliers andtsi lI ier-
loituîals lit seltrct tif itews oif ottr old
fiivs, fut iaittrallY mitr deutarftnient

emoitî t eh oit ibtis alune. 1 atît
t fîtrefitre fimblisfiitg thlese leffers it
thti Imtet lai ter reatlers will take
the bltf andt lielfi correct tiIs potint.

I assure yîîî fliat any tuîrtber
if ettu tof n ews frot otir old fboys willI
fie îîîusffat tak fuIll reî'elvel at tb is
oficlte.

Vmntrs slncerely,
ARTIITUR W. MEAD,

Alumni Edîtor.
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'ile fî1 aw ing is NIr. (Glavîn 's let-

ter, illy repiv ta wliieh appears;
atiove. -A. NW. MI.

April I 4tb. 1919.

A. W . Mlead, l'sq.. "().A.('. Itevlew."
Guîelphî. OInt.

MY Itear Nir. Mlead,
I iIdli/.i as 1 rcad the "lItevicw"

froîîî îîontii ta îîîanth, that the news
in niore aboult t hase w ho have gradu-
ated lii the lasi fcw years.

,,, order ta hel p ta correct, tii s
paîlît 1 ai seîîdiîîg a ncws article
alsîtilt a mîanl of ''lass 1910.- and
hope that you wi Il lie k 111 enough
to have it puhlishied.

\VIJsh illg Vahi siccess iii yahlr iie

position?11 (i .) 1 arn.
\'erY truly valîrs.

JOHN C. i;LAVIN '16.

Itex Nlerrick, INl. C.. '11, sîlent a
few îlays ah the ('<llege recently.
lie was wouioied i a France i n 1916,
a nd was lai eiy cm ployed wit h the
t aladian ihranch of the Anierîcan
MIunitions Boaardl a Ottawa. Il s
no<w living la Toronta.

C. NI. Lee '17, who went averseas ln
11915, has returned. and expecis ta
jaîn N'ear '21 lin the Fall.

W. F. Geddes '18i. who was until
recently chemîsi wlth the Aetina
('bemîcal Comnpany, at Drumrnond-
ville, P. Q.. is now wlth the Kellogg
Corni Flake (Va., at London, Ont.
lie slwnt a few days at the Coliege
recently.

P recent vîsîtor at the College was
~I..W. E. Forrester. ]ate of York-
to.Sask., now of Morewood, Ont.

Mr. Forrester bau been for moins
years ln the West wltb the Interna-
tional Harvester Comnpany, but la

C. iFIEVEW

reluîrning East ta take aver the haile
farin near Winchester, Ont. He bas
aisa a sIx hundred acre ranch in
i1liiburtan Caunllty. fron wbich lie

expects great thlngs. Mr. Farrester
eniered the flA.C. in the F.ail oif

11î.andu left befare canifflet lng bis
second year. le was a classniate
af W. J. B-lack, nmw Soidiers' Settie-
mient t anin issianer.

Geoirge i'aicbeth '20,. is naw înaiî-
aiger af a liranch Dalry i'roduce
Store aitIilnnlsfaii, Alta. le was
inarried la I ecemnber last, an(] halles
eventiialiy ta returi ta the O.A.C. to
coimplote bis course.

F. A. w'. lloyd. B.S.A., '1 2. bas heen
Sith the Forestry flepartincit of the

<111t on their Wesern uines. en-

gaged hi Ilartîcuilural work, aîîd
milice tue reslgiiatiaii ai W. J. Strong
(Associate 'l11), wha bas returned ta
tbe fiAt'., ta conîlete bIs degrec
work, lîoy<l bas lîeen appolnted As-
sistant Iiartlcuilturlst lii hlm place.
itoyu wau îîarrled about two years
ago. aîîd hecaiuîe the laitier of a boy
In flerember, 1917.

1'rofessar R. 13. Coiey. who bas

speiît four years as head of the De-
partient ai Anîimali Hushandry, and
twa years as llvestock extension spe-
clallst ai Rhode Island State Col-
lege, bas accepted animai busbandry
extension work ln Massachusetts
Agrlcultîîral College. Amherst, Mass.
Hlm duties conîmenced Aprîl lot.

Prof. Cooley gra*luated from Ontario
Agricuitural College ln 1910, and
for nonme tîme past bau acted as edi-
tor of the Rhode Island Farm Bur-
eau News, an official rnontbiy publi-
cation of the County Agents tbrough-
out the State.

àM
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It le rurniured that 'Blonî(lle'
Wilson '16 and "Kenny" Welton '16
have gone Into partnershilp on a
farni north of Toronto.

'"Fr<ggy" Scott '14 is engaged lii
work at the Ilortirulture I)epart-

tuent at the 0. A. C.

N. 1). D)ow '16 who went overseas
lut 1915 with one of the U'niversity
Comipanies of the Princess Pats and
saw over three years service wae
here rerently. He intends com-
îning back for his fourth year next
Faîl.

H. F. Rowlands '16 who went over
with the Coliege Battery le back
and intends returnlng to College
nezt Fail.

P. Vahey '16 has received hi 8 die-
charge from the R. A. F. and Intende
returning to, compiete his course
next Fali.

M. L. Hancock '18 M. C. who went
over with the P. P. C. L. 1. was a
vieltor ait the College recently.

H. Curran '16 le now Assistant ta
William A. Rose at Vineland.

W. It. Btennîett '16 whn went over
wlth the ('nîlege Battery has return-
edJ andisl n ow on t he Poultry De-
parinent at the college.

D)1i1 M1cKee who was at olie imiie
n te Ch't leinilstry I eîîartinent at t he
('0llege aiid ls 110w on ',he staff of
the -Canadien ('ounitrymiati" was at
the ('oliege recently.

We wlsh gratefîîlly to acknow-
ledge a recent letter from Allan 1.
Blrown '18I exl)resslng appreclation
(if the Pollcy of the Review, and
wlshlng us contlntied succes.

A quiet weddlng took place at
12.10 P.m. today. ln the veetry of
the Churcli of Our Lady, Guelph,
when Pendon Francie Love, young-
er eon of the late Police Magletrate
Francis Love, of London, was mar-
rled to Marie Antionette, eIder dau-
gliter of the late Dr. Jamee H. Ken-
nedy and Mrs. K<ennedy, 187 Norfolk
etreet, Guelph, the Rev. Father Wâf-
er Doyle performing the cernlony.

The bride and groom left on a
short weddlng trip, and on their re-
turn wilI reelde at "Lovehoime,"
London, Ont.

Love wae a member of Year '16.
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WVhat other colour is s a unle<it.
an suggestive of wealth and prosper-
ity. s0 cheerfal and exaltant?
WVhetber la a chluî'î of daffodila.
glea'ning againat the brown earth,
or iii a goilden carpet of dandeliona
covering the broad lawn, how it
holds the eye and gladden% *,he
heart! Manv fa'niiliar, frlendly ftow-
ers are yel low. The primirose, the
tulip. lte suniflower, tîte leopard'a
balle. the marigold, the naatuirtlarn

any <if t buse, or even the hamble
liîtterctil will produce a feeling of
joyaItanlesa which rarer blossonis
will fail to awaken. They will bright-
en a diii hall oir ahine in a dar< car-
uier as no blae or red blosaorn can,
There ta soinethiiig ln Yellow wlîlch
wîirls îiirectly on tîte brain. Per-
haîîs titis is liecause it la the colouir
<if ailinie, oif aIl tiigs the abat
clîceri <tg. Il t i li)t iillle ta lie PPs~-
aiuit ie lt a roont witli yeli<)w wal la,
or yeltiiw cartaiiîed windows. The
qelîse of ailisitie la tîtere aîîd acta
îîpîîî the spirit.

Wh'at la more cheerfu<l than a cati-
ary ' Anal. anîy bird with a few yel-
lîiw feallîcra iii Ita plumnage wlll
arutse i titereat and carl<îalty.

('iîiî.ton. hnw îuîany of oar
lieýt antd riclicat foods are yellow!

liuiter anad honey, cheese andl egg-
volksu. îaîtaîîal and pine-alîple, lern-
<mis anti aliricota, niarnalade and

lîtumlkin pie, lîread cruat and John-

ijycake affer a wide range lu which
ail the food coîîstituents are repre.
seîîted. Il would be no great liard-
ship ta be restricted for a tiîne ta
yellow fooda.

lIn the inatter of personal adorn-
icnt >ellow should be reduced to

a minlimum. A string of amber beada
niakes a dellghtful ornarnent for a
girl. whether the dress be white.
black, grey, brown or green. The
toaz and the cairngorrn are not
hlghl 'y valaed, but they offer great
<leenrative îîoqsibilities.

Pollshed brasa gives a llght and
wvariptIi that are lacklîîg la the white
q1et21le. Yellnov. moreover. la the

colour of rlpened grain, and the
"golden fields of harvest- stand un-
eq'îalleîl as a figure for prosperit%
and plenty. Flnally we cornte ta théi

îîreciîîîq 'etal Itself. Probably no
adjective bas hall to (Io such strenu-
oua duty as the word 'golden."
Colden days, golden drearna, the

,golden age--they thrili the an)
w tl delicinas. explectant. loyalerN
t;old is niot the rarest or illogl cost-
ly of m'etala. but It has lîeen given i1

unique, fictitiona valne, bas calitivat-
ed the Imagination of man. anul i

a svuonyni for ail that la inateriali'
ntoat desirable-jast becatîse il 1-
vellow?

Short C'ourae Stuident (at sapper,
-Who teaches nlianners here?"
Senior (shortly)-"No one."
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Short C'ourse - Ttat 's straiîge!
At att t he iitarîtiîg schoîîts 1 kiîtw
ntanîters are atwa vs taiglht! (Pro-
eeds tii planît tier etiîîw it, tier ait-
pli' satire. iteliglit of ietnir is evi-
denît).

SIM E ilE('ENTLu Itsc'FI':iîEl
Fl NGI

G.enlis, Sacchariîisa Macdonalda
Spcraiugiuni; sphericat and brown-
ish: cotour otherwise usuatty bine,
tiut varying iu different species.
Each sporanglophare has two super-
for. depeudent hyphae, the termina-
(ions of which branch tike hands,
atso tWO inferior hyphae, tîsuaiiy
provided with spool-like projions.
Foulid In cotonies which deveiop
rapidty in Septeniber, January and
Aprit. Thrive upoît cranherry juice,
prunes and flgs.

Speciles 1. Saccharissa Macdouaida
Freshitiova. MOsttY noticeabie ln
September. Colinietta stightty swoi-
teju. Nuelei heatthy. With suitable
i nilatory treatoteut, ustiaiiy devet-
îups Weil.

SPecies Il. S. M. Cutinaria. Cotour,
bitlie anti white. Found lu proxinîiity
tii kitchen nitenisils. I'sually grautîed
fi a holiow square. Products. high-
1 detectabte concoctions of ait sorts.

Species Itl- S. M. Athietica. Cotour,
"plier portion white iawer btack. The
51>00-tike projections are lacking.
1t4xt reineîy active. Most freqîeîîtly at-

t tti 10 otte stîhericat tîati' wh ich
i.. tiraecteit ejîtire Int the atnios-*
uutere. Requires considerable space
t" itevetap tîtît witi Ibrive bath in
tie opten air antiinitder eaver.

Spîeries IV. S. M. Terpaichorea.
t î,tive.~ Coinuir varied, usuatiy
liglît and brIttiaut. More ftuffy than
-1lier varteties, with a rather feath-

,,ry sporangitîni. Htghly sensitive tu

REVIEW 4t1,3

thle vibirationis of soit mi waves wttich
renflîer tl very acti ve. Niogiitiji.t
outs on P.rifla y evetiings. The tiext
day eau he observed lit the resting
stage. Thrives on roffee atut sandi-
%vcills.

Sîtecies V. S. NIt. Philandterotîsa
lit îîîaîî potinits oif resetubiance
w !it aimve. I'sualiv fi evidence tit
tFrida * evenings, Sunday afternooîîs
and Lit. îîights, but utever absolute -%lacking Iîetweeîî Septenîber aîîd Ap-
rit1. Sporangiuni varies remiarcably
ii shape and colotîr. Has a great at-
traction for Aggles. Thrives on tee-
creani and chocotate.

Species VI. S. M. Cantatoria. Coi-
our, black, with a narrow white band
Imtnediately beiow the cotunteita,
which coitapses to a curions fiat
rectangular shape. Habitat, Massey
Hll, on Sunday atternoons, during
the winter hait of the year. Aiso
sensitive to soîînd waves. Ustially
fouiîd adhering to hynin books. Two
sub-divisions, soprano and contralto.
The latter are less nunierous but
mlore freqiîently present.

Species Vtt S. M. Purificanda.
('otor. att bloctueitt the sporatîgiîîîîî.
whichtg i brownish aloi frequentiv
rough. Pund liu warni danip sitlo-
attoîts ini the vicinity ofI tintiry
tubsa. palis anti dii pans. Very ac-
tive ln the preseuîce of goal) anit
tbatth brick. Prîtîttces ant etnzymîe
whi ch decotti hses iir. Il ighl beltlue-
ficelit.

StIec'IPs VIii1. S. NI. Studiosa. Nuiî
bers licrease noticeaiîty tawards the.
enîd of the terni, whien tiîey unay be
fouidî heîîeath Plectrie light ituitîs
atter Il p.m. tPreqîîeîîtt discovered
ii libraries where they feî'd tupon
books and pamîphtets. Prodîîce ait
etîzYnie whtch dtigests Information.

Species IX. S. Ni. Dentonstratoria.

-I
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Found iii single isolated specimiens,
clingîng desperately to a demonstra-

tdon board. Regarde<l with sympathy

and roiuiniseratiofl. Clearly visible

ta the naked eye, but wili bear mi-

'r<)scoffle Inspection; colours being
unusually clear and well mnarked.
Previoiisiy washied eggs always ta be

fouîid near. Products, satisfactory

resuits.
Species X. S. M. (raduata. Spor-

anglumn hard and cool. Colour, al
white. Found everywhere ln posi-
tdons of trust and responsibilit>'. A
highly desirable varietY.

THE DtANCE
The last, and, ln man>' ways, the

most enjoyable dance of the year.
was that of the evening of April
1lth. In man>' respects It differed
from the previous dances ln tbe Hall
this year. The idea, that there
should be a "Farewell Dance" for
the departing O.A.C. students grad-
ually grew until it was suddenly de-
cided that it was possible. For this
reason, the preparations were hur-
ried, and there were practicaily no
decorations except the usual rugs
and cushions., and yet the ver>' In-
formality of the dance contributed
to, lis succes. Moreover, the com-
pan>' present wa flot too large and
was composedl almoBt entîrel>' of
students, so that the gym was flot
crowded for dancing. This fact, the
unusual privilege of bel ng allowed
to dance until two o'cloc<, the orch-
estra with Its generous encores, and
the general feeling that this was
the last dance of the season, ail
cornbined to malte it a fitting cli-
max for the social events of the
year.

By eight o'ciock on the evening of
the dance, the "well" on both second

and third fluors was surrounded by
group)s of iight-frocked girls. who
fromn this vantage point watched the
guests as the>' arrived and were re-
ceive(l li Mrs. Fuller. Later, came
the usueal rush ln filling programmes
and then music, which wus not to
he resisted.

1'nder the able management of
Miss Lewis, delilous cottee and
sandwiches were servedl between the
tweifth and thirteenth dances by
girls who liai volunteered for the
dut>'. Two o'clock came aIl too quick-
iy, and hardI' liait the last farewell
been sait and the lest man departedl
before "lightsi out."

THE SHORT COURSE STUDENTS

On opening day, April 3rd. Mac-
donald Hall welcomed the new Short
Course Students. TisB termi the>' are
fewer than usutil, being eleven ln
number. 80 that the Hall ls not s0
full as during the winter months.

The new girls corne from various
parts; of Canada, and the States, soine
from the country and soine front
cilles, but ail are united in the coin-
mon aim of solving the mystertes of
cooking a la Macdonald.

It was rumored that there was to
be a course this Spring for English
brides of Canadian soldiers who
mnight be unfamiliar with the man-
agement of Canadian homes, but up
to the present, none have availed
themselves of this opportunit>'.

"Nlck" (after a ver>' severe teis-
ing b>' the Dean)-Watch out, Art.
1 won two spoons with my shooting.-

Art (indignantly)-"Well, Ui no
spoon!,,

Contin.aed on page 4s
6
,

441.
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7ihe Graduales cf 1ïg19.

ANOTIIFR quota of nmen bas
qualified to assume the dignity

and responsibility of a Bachelor of
Scientific Agriculture. Atter four
years of grinding and pollshing, the
naive freshmen of the fait of 1916
wilI soon be dispersed throughout
Canada as leaders of agriculture,
elther ln professional roles or as
educated practical farmers. As such
the men of nineteen-nineteen will
undoubtedly performn their share ln
the concerted effort of raising the
agricultural status of Canada.

During the years they bave spent
as undergraduates of the Ontario
Agricultural College, year Rineteen
has earned recognition ln various
fie lds of activities. Undoubtedly their
greatest achievement was the win-
iling of the Bronze Bull at Chicago
hY the stock-judging team represent-
ing the yeux. Moreover, as a whole,
lhey are live-stock men of merit.
I)espite war conditions thi. year bas
always managed to place strong re-
1resentatives ln the different ath-
1h'tic comPetitions. In public speak-
ing and debating, musical and social
vents, the men of nineteen have aI-

a ays conducted themnslves ln a
highly applaudable manner. As a

year they have developed a wonder-
fui class spirit and, if thelr energies
are directed In the future as they
have been during the past. they
should be a considerable factor ln
making farmers "stick."

As men the student body are sorry
to see themn depart. They are truc
farmers at heart, sympathizing with
the difficulties confronting the man
who tilîs the sal and eager to as-
sist ln controllîng the chronic and
parasitic diseases of agriculture. As
associates they are very agreeable.
Anyone wishing a fight, an argu-
ment, a game of billiards, or a song,
was able to, have bis desire gratified
by calling on one or other of year
nîneteen. In outstanding cbaract-
ers the year la rich. Practlcally every
kind and degree ls to be found, from
the affable Munro, to the unaffected
Mackenzie, to the comedian, StilI-
well.

To the graduates of nineteen-nine-
teen, ail unite ln wishing suc-
ceas, flrrm ln the bellef that they will
always b. true to agriculture, ever
ready ta, aid ln its progreu and
strong to oppose any retistance ta
lis advancement.
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R<OY D. ALI2AN
Hortivulture AgricuI.ture

m L 6 '
ROBEET F. BEGG

AgricuLture

* R. ALEX. BRINK
Chemistry and Physics
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FRF.RICK G. HL'NT.R
g ri cult u re

Ti)t\ l J)NES
Iliortiulture

CLARENCE F. LUCKHAM
Agriculture

CAMPBFLL LAMONT
Agriculture
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W %ILACI- R. GUNN

-

I. t HE~SSEI. 1

3. ROSS IIIGGINS
Aigriculture

HUGH C. HUCKETT
Biology
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I)I.NC\N M \I iII.S(>N
iii! Ire

POHN B. Mt'NR()
B CtI lo

GEORGE W. McCALL
Agrict.Iture

CH ~RI.I~S F M XCKI N/i E
\jrr.culttire
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PHIIJI, . SNrI~)! J. M. SHALES B.A.

ERWIN C. STIILLWEr.L CECIL TICE
Agriculture Agvriculture
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CON VA LESCIN(G

Exaniinationm have corne and
g(ine except for the unlucky-nay,
lucky Seniors. who muet toil on

for another nontb.
The exarninations this spring were

harder than nusa because ln niany
cases C c papers covered botb fal
and spring work. The questions ask-
ed were, however. very fair, and cov-
Pred the year's work well too well
perbaps for some of us.

What a strenuouti two weeks It
wae, and wbat a tbankful feeling
takes possession of yeu when :ou
realize that the ezams are over for
another year! (Hear! hear!) No
one knows the sertougnesa and anx-
iety of tbat period better tban the
nman wbo bas let bie work "alide"
until the'lest nigbt.

During the period in wbieh the
brames of our dear students wor<
overtime, the college parleur ie con-
tinually occupied, except for a few
hours between about two and five
ar.. the library becornes a favourite
baunt, tbe hornely oi1 iarnp works
overtime, books hitherto unopened
becorne popular, bine covered bul-
letins are greedily read. and infor-
miation obsorbed, soon to be forgot-
ten --and the Cosrnopolitan, tbe Red
Book and the Saturday Pest are for-
tiidden literature. Tirne le tbe great-
est factor of succes, and tbe lest
baîf hoeur hefore tbe exarne begin
Io tbe mnost valuable space of time
of the day.

The conversation during nxeals, ln
the readlng roorn, when student
mieets student, anywhere lR about

the exarns. The very air seenis to
contain a new constituent, not
ozone," but possibly "examizone."

WVhat a weight seerne lifted from
our shouIders wben the lest exarn-
ination book is banded in and wbat
a feeling of satisfaction fille us wben
we feel we have done our best and
no ..supe" are visible ln tbe distance.

0. A. C. AGAIN VECTORIOUS
in tbe gond nId days before tbe

war 0.A.C. jhad a babit of monopol-
izing tbe pointe at tbe Inter-faculty
tracli meet beld eacb faîl ln Toron-
to. Wbat le going to bappen ln tbe
future at sucb displaye of speed and
strengtb was dernonstrated at tbe
recent Assault-at-Arms beld ln To-
ronto. 0. A. C.'s wbite bope's were
not content witb gaining mrnne
points tban any other faeulty, but
boxed and wrestled tbeir way to
seven points ont of a total of tblr-
îeen.

Manager Art Muegrave had bis
hattlers in tbe pink of condition.
and this fact materially aided tbe
0. A. C. representatives ln gaining
decisions over tbeir opponents.

Muegrave won tbe mniddle and
heavy-weigbt boxing events witb
comparative ease. Jack Stecldle cap-
tured both tbe mniddle and beavy-
weight wrestling. George Lindals
won the lightweigbt wrestllng, wbile
Jerry Grant was victorieus ln tbe
lightweight boxing. No one appear-
ed to try tbe dexterlty of C. C. Edit's
sword amni. se be won tbe fencing
event by default.

Meds. were second witb 3 points.

Stmiic and thew uorld smiles %vith you; icee> and yois weep alo,,c.

-911a Wheeler Wulcox.

MI
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Ijj~Iu1 - -ifl51~
LUB'i.'

JL~ min'
lu

The' Iîight before the '22 Chemie-
tr - exa:.î. wild scelles of rejoicing
werf, enacted iii tpper Hunt. D. C.
Stulart andi luwaid bad diecovered a
neW elemteut! Panîily B. of Group
VI l iit Periodic Law Table now
rends as foilows:

Sulphur
Seleniuri
Tellurium
Delirium

Ti' nIcv, ( lc".eîit- the laet-inamei
-wa'i found after tfiteen uninter-

rl4ite(l hours of research by those
onle-tin't bright studente of Upper

lu the tiret year-You don't know
but -%"" don't know that you don't

Il-flie .;econd 'year-You don't
know. but yen imnow that you don't
low.

In the third year-You know, but
unij don't know that you know.

1i1 the fourth year-You know.
''!d oukîinw that you know.

Thîe v say a fman's neyer iesled;
there's always enulleone to fl] hie

plc' We have an exception te
fic rule: no one could poeelbly 1211
Olc illustronse, the one, the only Mike
Stillwell'e shoes.

There are rumore that Scotch Io
iii lie more plentiful next year. We
"ai, siihetantiate tht. goeelp - )oc
Fraser ie ConIng ln.

D)on Riiîiball te 'lot go notîceabie
silice lie ehaved the Ilh haire off
btg lipper lhp.

()le inan of the graduating clase
wtlI bc replaced next fail. At least
we be2r that Bill Courier te golng
to cow-hiineh on a ranch ii eum-
nier.

However, when It conîee to real
nigle, Sippel has a mighty etrong
claini to the champtonehip.

Many of the poor freehmen were
so eager to occupy their own littie
bede ai homle that they were up at
4 a-ni. F~rtday morning. thumplng
around.

Roinantie

Bill Flemîing to Archie Porter.
whtle îîreparing for the examlnatton
iii Meterology ',Tel me about the
11ioou1-s<iigs In lnrtia.'

WVeil. sîîyway, therees coneolation
fi t he tact that îîany great men
were îlot ligl up oui examination
liste.

Jiiet thiuic îîext autunîîî, we'il
have a trçsh crop of verdant freeh-
nien to pull Joliee on. However, the
OPPortuntty cannot poeelbly be great-
er than bai exieted during the pont
few mnîthe.

15
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Bert Hopper was sorry to see the
term close.

No niatter where Gilbert goes. he's
bound ta micet ail tbe girls.

Eidt, ton, bas the cane fever.

We Wonder
How it happened that Doc Edgar

was overiooked in the trip to Chi-
cago.

Tbose men wbo put bot air Into,
Cold Storage do not stand to, gain
mucb. It was simply a waite of
energy.

Watcb oid Mac put tbe farmer In
Farmera' Magazine.

Wben Frank Tinney misses a sbot
at bllliards-Sb we won't say It.

Wbo bai ever seen a sbeep tick,
an ox warble or a saw fly!

"Flow bai tbe wonld been using
you, Susan?" said a young man to
bis old tniend In a bobble sklrt.

"Ob, Y can't kicki," she replied
,,litbeI,.

After llstening to tbe lesson tell-
ing about tbe cbildren of lsael wur-
sbipping tbe golden caîf, we couldn't
belp tblnking bow tbe practice hai
well nigb become universal since
short skirts were lntroduced.

Now 'tis tbe Spring, and
weeds are sballow-rooted;

Suifer tbem, now. and
tbey'll o'ergrow tbe garden,

And cboke tbe herba
for want of busbandry.

-Shakespeare.

Dr. Reed, having placed a dlais of
horses for the Fourtb Year, told the
boys to ask any questions they wlsh-
ed regarding the ciass.

(lufnnI)oc, wbat's that sort of
lump on the ankle of No. 4?

Hatnter (disgustedly) - A wrist-
watch.

oet your boots on-if you want
ta leave deep tootprints on the sands
of time.

Ciancy Oaldwell's favorite song:
"My Bonnie lives over at . "

Even a genlus bas to plod. Some
people tbink succesa la sometimes
Instantanecus. It ia never Instantan-
eous, except in the saine way that
electric lights corne on instantan-
eously-after the power bouse la up
and the wires are In. - American
Magazine.

Too lad
The Jolies are very few and poor.

just for the reson that: we've been
hitting poor ail pretty bard, and
Waily too, and dear old Mat; we
have scorched the sweet-toothed
Sip until at the ed. be bas cusaed.
we've spreadi abroa*i Bili Hendrle's
fame, and we bave told bow Morley
hised; Arcb bas neyer had any re-
spite, Biii Currier we've flot let
alone, we',e treated Mike as a super
joke, and at '22 mucb dlrt we've
thrown; at Don's red mus. we've
poked mucb fun, also at Fergie's
pubescent growtb, and jokes, at
l'ainter and Ikey. to, huri we've neyer
hemn loatbe; now tbougb the term
inay bc over, we'd luke very mucb
to, atone, just because notblng new's
turned up, I suppose we may as well
own.

mi
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Macdonald
Contuued trolli P-ge 444.

After the resuits of the recent
exanîs were nmade known. one Jun-
ior was heard benioaning the tact,'that, during the terni, aihe liad been
interested ln feeds rather than ronds.

Mr. lFulnier discovered this Inter-
esting statenient on one of the
('bcisitry papers: "Iron Io separat-
ed from sulphur with a inagnate."

Fergie and Marshall are taking
leesons over at the Lewis Gunnery
-at least où, runior bath It.

I)EATN M
News bas been received of the

(ieath of Miss Margaret Innis. at
Kentylle, N. S., Homemaker Clase
1916-17, which occurred recently ln
Ilallfax, alter thtree daye' Ilinesa
from pneumonie.

AIea, Of Mise Olive Iluchan, of
Vancouver, Homemakcer Clas 1910-
11, whlch took Place on March 2lot.

I Wonder Where
Camnpbell Lamont wes headlng one t

Saturday night recently, carrying a
box Wlth a couple Of bae darting v
:ifter It?

aMlan learne fromn hie own mistakee. &
but he neyer lves long enough tob
<OiiinP]ete hie edocatlon. il

h
Don. Kimball-Here's hoping that p.

those men whO plugged go terrihly A
'liard to greb the flag at the top of se
the Year standing may get what th
t iley deserve.

Duke Mead-l'Il drink heartlly to it
trhat.b

Archie-me, too. en

ýir1w437

Bill Fleming ln hie rooni with
Archie aliter practical entomology
exani.-"lIl have nothiîîg more to
do0 witb bugs, present conipany ac-
cept cd."

Archie starte the charwomna,
stutnt.

limitter Baya be prefers Plo-plo
to l"lowed-l.lowed.

A great alîcestor would be ail
rlgbt if so nîany outsiders didni't
hîutt Ii.

Blert flopper Baya that. ili playing
billiards with Luckbani, tinie le
saveil 11i two ways-(1) Luckhanm
generally mekes big runs; (2) When
he doesn't. ail] one has to eay le.
liard Luck.-

To the men who have departed,
and are now ganiballing as freely as
iambe (?) we who are etaying would
like to tell how nîuch pleasure it
givee us ta watch niembers of the
fourth year surveying the liet of ex-
aminatlone. a yard long, which now
ecupies a conspicuious, place on the
hi-board ln the readIng room.
leally, It le ilke a tonie to a con-
ralescent!
The other day we eauntered ln,

*nd there was big Mac, hie face
crewed op ln euper fashion, a note-

Ook ln one hand and a pencîl ln
he other. Beside hlm, WalIy Gunn,
le face aiea reglstering ufelight, was
uinfully copying the liet. whlle Roy
Ilan and Roes HlggIns, both buey
rlbbling, peeked up fromi belciw
îelr arme.
We emiled. We could not help it.
was naughty, but It was nice te
able to emile-the fourth year

uldn't.

1~
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sprint Sas

t. untititiet f<roi page 429

1mow about tbat batbraom your
wlfe bas been waing for ail these
years? isoat it time ta do sornetbing
more about it than jiist listen to
lier discusa the matter? The O.A.C.
bas publilhed a new bulletin on
farni sewage disposaI that may be
bad for tbe asking. Look It up and
see if you cali't Instaîl a batbroonl
and septic tank wben seeding la fin-
isbed. Tinmes are not too bard for the
farnmer ta bave a few of the comforts
of bomne.

Tbe turnip flea beette will bie on
the look.out for early sown turnipa
again this year. By waiting until
late ln lune, lat moat localitîoa. ho-
fore sowing. moat of tbese little
chapa will bie disappointed ln their
breakfast.

Rementber tbe best seed of any
sort la always the cbeapest ln the
end.

We bet Bert Happer wisbes be
were back in Guelph for a week or
so, witb notbing but Mac. Hall ta
botber bini.

1). J. Matheson bas recently la-

stalled a vest pocket edition cap.
Tbe ides la tbat, wben be leaves bis
rooni witb scorcbing brain ta go
over for a -gaine of billiards, bis
bcad wlll cool witbout the danger
of catcblng La Grippe Ebonltum.

If flac F'raBer keeps on chaslng
golf halls around the campus for an-
otber ten years as faitbfully as he
bas during tbe past few weeks be'l
be usurping Cbick Evan's titîn.

Ginseng end is Cultivatlon
Coatinued frmnî page 426,

front tbree to five or six years be-
fore the root (wbicb ts of greatest
Importance) Io matured sumfciently
for market. Front anaiyzing the
different Bella where wiid ginseng
bas been found it la claimed that aI-
niost any sort of ground can bie made
loto proper ginseng oi. That which
is mast easiiy prepared la of ratber
a coarse texture, a sandy dlay loani
whieb drains naturally. being the
ideal salit. As the area requlred ts
sniall, sand can be added to heavy
clay ground ta make it porous and
nliellow.

The transplanting of the amal
roots la very Important, as la aise
the digging of the mature roots for
the market. After careful digglng
the roots are washed free from oi,
the safest way being to spray them
gently wltb a hose. Tbey are then
placed in a warm roomn wlth plenty
of air. Ail the fibrous rootlets wlll
becorne brittle as the ginseng dries
and cao finally be rubbed off with-
out lnjurlng the akin. Roots that
are bard commnand a poor price. A
short, stubby root is preferred. ratb-
er llght ln color, sponge-like to the
touch and light in welght, compared
ta the size. Different ginseng grow-
ers and authorities dlaim return.,
ranging front fourteen thousand ta
thirty tbousand dollars per acre for'
n>arketable roots.

Chestmutm from Von Lye

(Hanmilton Collegiate Institute)

The good die young. This may b
true

Regarding folks;
But the editor would lîke to say,

It Isn't true of Jokes.

458
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..And NOW WOr End,'----
Conhnu,î ~tpage 425.

Education muet "carry On"-but
with eyes OPen to the needs, a new
capacit>' to shake off the shackies of M em ihabit, with enthusiastic brainsworthy of a sacred work, with keensight that watches the worid for iti;
weifare. T b

We have had too nîuch of theshort sight whIch sees oniy the ten
questions on the examination paper.Education muet adjuSt, and add, andexpurgate, and conceive, and IdesJ-
ize-it muet face Its great and daiiygrowing resPonsiblity-and It muet
ver>' greatiy Improve; for so0 war

Tb@ Ignition Systom o. à (]&"ine E.t Enduinn asContjnued f,.. p.ge .12K1 g

hie thunsb disjointed while cranking
an engine which had the spark ad-
Vanced tPo tar. If the explosion, onthe contrary, occurs too laste, the
engine wiii beconse overheated andPower will be lbat. Made and dThe above mentionei ftt point10 us thtres ruies which an>' engins in our worl()Perator should keep In mmnd:

i. Always retard the spark be-fore starting the engins.
2. Always advance the spark as

hIe engine gains speed.3. Always retard the spark when Rv ihIe engine slows down und.er a y e 8liîîavy load.
The objeet of spark control In a untd

rîîuîning engins 1,; to get an explos-
joli at the moment when the crank 134-138138 1lias Pa@sed the dead centre and theliaton has starteai back on the re- OUuIMI stroke. Such an adJustment T R N'iii give the maximum Power and
111 Imoet economical OPeratlon.

Phase ounio tb. 0. A. C. DxIrW .b aafs dm~

um
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FAIRBANKS -M ORSE
iVfl Z CIL ENGIN..ar made in coWn f.ctoy. th.t hol bcn .psciln os ti* type 09 .. chi,ncy

GAEEi CIL TRACTRr nde by J. 1 Ce. Thrcchinc M..hmflc Co.. wh. hom ber.kng hmc*i'.9n

W hy boy .. eôgrtS chlccs Wh.. vou can bc absolttIy sure of gocd sormce and a profitable

bnyinel bi y- .. mo -IOOo Tractor lrom

The Canadian Fairbanks-Mlorse Co.
26-28 FRONT ST., TORONTO LItIITED

Plaia mentIo filâ o. A. 0. zEVIrU Uhen cwliug cddm.
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Farmlng as a Busines
Continued frotm page 4 11.

Mnost concentrated among raw ma-
teriais of Industry. The idea of a
hundred acres for one man and his
hired belp has been abandoned. Men
do nlot want land. They want wages,
and the crowd. The wages of Indus-
try are bigger tban those of the
farm, because industries are run on
business principles.

Just as 1 write this cornes a letter
froni a man ln Osbawa, Ont, saying,
*'I amn now back to the land, havlng
bought an acre and a littie ranch
bouse here a lnontb ago to-rnorrow.
My wite and 1 bad planned te en-
deavor to make a living and a corn-
petence on a bomne ln a garden, and
alter she died early in the year I
determined to follow out our niutual
plan. So here 1 arn working hard
with rny rabbits, poultry and garden
and frorn present Indications will be
able to exist until niy firet crop
cornes ln. It le deligbtful work,
and I believe, this plan of a littie land
for a living wlll belp solve orne Ber-
bous economie problerns.'

That man used to be for years an
editor ln Toronto. Hie acre of land
le flot a farrn. He doas not expect
it to get hlm a living; only to belp
solve bis econornic problerns. He
would go ail to pieces on a real farni,
because the work of fanining Io alto-
gether different trorn anytbing be
ever knew. An acre la only an ex-
panded back yard to be worked main-
1 by bard labor. A farm le a big
thing requiring costly rnachinery.
horees. wagone, cattle, boge. and
boarne. Tbere le more dîfference he-
tween a farmn and a frugal acre than
there le between the acre and the

Corrtinued on page xiv.

Il . th.a -Y to develop Iha -e filtt.,
'nerov. thraOld C ioe~gPo

noa dri rarilavi, n a ia

B-utéý le.. 00

Sk C«."L Areek.l C.. mrIirirree GnuRu.w Enam~..
INM ACeuM in 9 ML
eid-Ilee tira the. EMPIRE i
ta- tir. .aaiighlY hrMe --.. llma

P-1-l ln- dàm i.Mi ek

S i ttiaE..... C..6.

The Em>î,e Crcam separago, Comprzny

146 Crrig S -ar, w.,î

TORONTO WirNIpEC

PlaM. arut«o tIe 0 à. C c.IE azfw m 11,111VIVrI advuommb
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Closest of Close Skimming
o.l the a ath,rty of maui Doautl itarV Scehutu test.4, tht aditionai tests iii our

.,wu factor s ui the euperituce of users we KNOW, aud our custobners KNo%% that the

CREAM SEPARATOR actauIIaut ju. t.tily akioun.

dou t'. o[ pet cent. thut i. t ýgeta ait tnt the lat
i o 1lb. of I utter-fat in uou lb. of milk sktmnted.

oe Send saiples of tour skiniined n,îtk t , anv dairy
achool and ask for t.n.t Com pare resaît nnîtl tht
Re fren.'s cloue skinimlng record .Witl botter-fat at

____ highi pricea it na pa piyon han hsotle> to replace

w .U youed machi ne. %Vrite for fret titerature.

V. The Renfrew Machinery Co., Limited
MAEI NsW Office adi Warks, Iemrw. Outris

CANADA Eub *çamb Ssx,. .
Other iues: Ilappy Farnier Tractor. Renfren. Kero-

seat Engmse, acxm lb. Truck Scute.

Formlng as a Business
Coatinaed from page xiii.

bac yard. The tarin takes a man
dlean into another worid. The
change Io one that no townsman wili
face because it la so devilishly un-
familier.

And one big reason why the farm
does not lure men to It Io because
farming te not a business. Living
la better, wageo lower. Lite ia more
isolated, and In most caues more
streîîuous. The profits of the tarin
In normai turnes do not compete with
the profits front business.

And until farming becomes a bus-
mness'this handicap wýilI aiways keep
lit unpopular. When farining becomes
a real husiness Il wili pay dividende
on capital equal to those paid In any
other average business; wages, to
compete with the best average wages

under any scale of a union; a bet-
ter living to offse t the comparative
Isolation; hours no longer titan in
the factory; a wlnter of comparative
ease to balance a summer of bard
work.

The farm Js too important a part
of any nation's ]Ife to be kept in
the category of things not run as
a business. Canada will be a more
prosperous country with a higiter
average of well-being when a return
contes to the land; when the back-
to-the-iand is not a mere exodus of
townspeople to suburban acres, or
of nabobs to money-losing show
farms; when the fariner la no long-
er regarded as a Rube-who In turn
looks upon the town-man as a
ridiculous and parasitic greenhorn;
when labor wiii go to the land be-

Cottinaed on page xtiii.

Pââââe 31030%tia he 0. A. C. SMVEW boa5 "Menuela àdwlSU
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THE LATEST & GREATEST
TRACTOR SUCCESS

OTHER GILSON
PRODUCTSF'OR TUIE PROOIESîVE rARqMc

GioLICgEt.XITY" LNItBlt. GiLsoN SILOrîu.sea. THt NYLO SILO. LIONT *IJNNINQ
OILIIION THNC a

Call et ou, f,a y n the NkRd .tý w e-

ILN WL Ce, Lmtd Ghsili

wlL t' 
V. 

'y

A lot of the boys, like I)oc Fraser.
Minîiffie and Lucky. are nîakilig the
Illost of the heatîtiful spril;g Iiays,
and the jack of maie at Mar Hlall.
l1t fact. there lm flot mtîch tinte for
anything eise by the time they take
their înorning waik, a rouind of golf
and afternooîî tea, an(i pay their
evening cail.

Between Vear B3ook and examina-
tions Jack Shaies has difficuity lit
keeping Murray these fine days.

Oineheard In the (o-Op.
Note--A box of chocolate bars

were being unpacked, wben the fol-
iowing exclamation was heard:

'Why. here's another box ai
chewed through! 'TIBs trange it
shoulti bappen again' But, Stil, mince
It looks like nîouse work, i guess
twas some second year men."

Fmu G -et Good Hamnes
Anyud t co by ti fim Mcd beeroog or
jeAw t=.ttrd m rnted. Tiie

tulm Brasand . = Iie k».w a., 4a

ciakeres tad b. POA

naver adopsed any Haýe ligt n
.n-"tft Math-

lm det ClioU 9M1 B.ded brýrddnqm -etd
Ta n product on aoG-ms brte Î-;h.,;.rnh

to theeMoWqid-out dck trac doubi.. ord «tm
tch cold etendmrde of fityt»yoar., ago =.e«.ruC.e.«ard rbb-rr

wleio. ieU ftc,.l n. c ler oldd. Thi. 1.th
tht. dchaudu inu for the ncthe yo &ed aiete sLyorde. for ta C.c.d.. e.. n rlbrtii Irariil reid orwrteoedùent for it. nin$ acit. z1ice isJL arne day ore ie umy çr. Sltr dri o

ont, d e t f mt-SAMUEL TREES & Co., Ltd. -. 0. .

42 WIELINGTON ST. unIr =OO0"M ni

Pl««u tono lt.é O A. O. EVEW whoe ameleg advetslut
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Driver O'Flannigan to his horse,
which refuses to get Up atter flU-
Ing: -Weil, of ail the lazy spalpeens.
Cet up or oi'iî drive right over yez."

Recently Crlflin's featured a pic-
turc taken from the book, "Little
Worncn." One ot the littie women,
Jo, saw Meg being kissed by ber
sweetheart. She rushed baci< to ber
niother and cricd out ln wonder:
'Why, mother, Meg's bcbng klssed,
and she seems to like lU!"

Wc bet there wercn't any Perey
Shorey's, Gariick's, Sam King's,
Cecil Tice's (?), Connor's or Charlie
Butt's around that quiet village or
such far-fctched Innocence would
flot have been allowed to run rami-
pant. Munnie says he neyer yet met
auch uncorrupted morals ln any
modern maiden.

pI.., MMUM. lbe 0. A. O. &x.1Iw ibum hiUla .ywl

-I
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Guelph Business Directory
Thé. attent=ion f ii. O A.. and Naojdonastudent. ta drawn tothe. foilowtng d.oryo n1h b= -..ad profuatona mun. Theiradv.rtau.meut. ielp to make your ma .n a snoom. =he rhyt:ibutl gook sdt <f. the. bout servis YOD ou obtan. It aoyfurta

YOD arnhihm

Banks-
TI e Dominion Bank.
GoelPI & Ontariô Trust Company.
Royal Bank.
Union Bank.

Barbets-
R. H. McPherson.
Stock Donaldson.

Butcher,.-
E A. Hales.

Boots & Shoe.-.
.1. D. McArthur.
S. Enchin

Cafe-
Dominion Cale

Candy and les Cream-
The Kandy Kitchen.
Royal Candy Works. Wyndhamt St.

Dentita-
Dr. M. J. Rudell.
Dr. R. H. Wing.
Dr G. P. Britto.
Dr. F. V. Humphries.

Druggiste-
J. D. McKee.
Alex. Stewart.

Dry Gooda and Ladies, Wear-
Moore & Armstrong.
D. E Macdonald & Brou.

Blectrical APPlianeas Plumblng and

The Grinyer Co.

Floriza-
James Gilchrist.
E. S. Marriott.

Groctea-.
Hood & Benallicc.

Garage-
Robson Motor Corporation.

Gente ' urniahinga and Tiaole-
R. S. Culit & Co.
D E. Macdonald & Brou.
R. E. Netson.
Geo. Wal lace.
I.yons Tailoring Co.
Hilîman & Wallace.

Hardware-
The, Bond Hardware Co.
G.A~ Richardson.

Hait Dreaarm-
Cota A. Pringle.

Jeweller,-
Savage & Co.

Ladiel' Tallera-.
J. N. Lane.

Magazinea and Newapape--
Geo. M. Henry.

Musical lnatrs.mat.-
C. W. Kelly & Son.

Opticians-
A. D. Savag-.

Photograhr..
TheY Zy Studio.

The igFuelph Herald, Ltd.
Kclso Printing Ce.
The Guelph Mereury.

Pressing-
C. Griffenham.
Hilîman & WVallace.

Ral Estate and Ineurance-
D. H. Barlow & Co.

Bbc. Repafrins-
W . J. Bridge.
S. Enchin.

Soapa and Botter Conîpouadg--
Guelph Soap Co.

Texicaba-
C. L. Kearns.

Theatrea-.
Rrgent Theatre.

Typeweitera...
A. E. McLean.

Tou wiU b. dolag th. Revi., a sevice if yOu tii tii.. people youhav. rond th.fr advwthemt.I

1~

aE
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Farming as a Business
Ctf-U, fut page -,

cause lt pays. and when capital will
huol for imvestinent in farni proper-
tdes.

The town and the country n'ust
forget their differeoces and wor< to-
gether for the guud of ail. The far-
mer should not require to be organ-
ized as a class or a political party.
His interests are everybody's. If he
fails, none of us can long succeed.
A nation that depletes the farmse and
Importe food for the sake of build-
ing up big Industries is on the wrong
economic track. And wben farming
beconies a real business,' no nation
that is worth while will neglect its
farnîs for the sake of building up its
other Industries. Farndng ls not an
act of Providence, or a curse (if In-
heritance. It ls a manufacturin, In-
dustry. It calîs for as much bm tins
and science and organizing enti us-
iasm as any other lndustry and m' re
than most. And wheni braman an 1
labor and capital turn to, the land,
the true source of ail national wealth
and individuai weil-being, we shall
al] e better off. That will not be
until the man who manages a farm
bas been trained In business; tili the
education given to farmers at the
agriculturai colleges bas for one of
its biggest Items tarin management.

The. Turolng Point.
Cotttinued front P8ge 412

doue the seediug alone while the
old man was down In Toronto and
Ottawa, trying to raise Cain with
the Government? Hadn't he kept
silence and the Ten Commandments
long euough?

-Where the blazeB ls that dang-
ed-.' but the deacon didn't Bay

Il ail. John wasn't accepting gui?
any more. llus mmnd was fixed and
'is father grasped thp mneaning of
John 's flow of ordinary vernacular.
Figuratively the oid nm took the
posture of suipplication while John
poured out an eloquence of ineaning
that even the constitution of that
auigust organization. the Rural Up-
lift League, failed to express.
Rhetoric and argument were coin-
bined in logical array with derision
and profanity, and the whole was
productive of the desired effect.

There was no binding done on
Brown's fari that day. The deacon
and John had repairs to get for the
binder-and an agreement to coin-
piete at the notary's office ...
John runs the farin now while the
old man directs the neighboring
farmers.

I ~ '< ~ T

CLEVELAND
TRACTORS

Do more than Plowing

They prepare the seed-bed without
packing

0

The Clevelaned Tracter Company
et Canada, Limitai

mýafa

Pte.". meni", the 0O A C. REVIEW bhu aaiwIlDa bdWla
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The Young Man's
Best Recommendation
A Savings Account is more than a start+A*wards financiai independence-it la a~ mark of character.ur~;viiOne of the strongest recomnmendauiun,,in the world of businestaaYonmn

can present, 1' a MrhnsakPs-ok
ahowing a record of consistent savings.

A Savings Account mnay ha opened with$1.0OO which shows how highly we regard
the accounts of those who desire to save.

GUELPH BRANCH, J. G. DEýWAR, Man-er
&**~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a .b~B. . .. *23....i ... g ?B...i .t

El 8 ... * I.h. .... O I~ .. . Ah.. .d 83 .. .. . . .h.... ~. ......

SESPECIALLY FOR MACDONALD GIRLS
EverYthi You are interested in-The Everyday Chemiatry of!Food and Cookery; The Diet au 9Zrig, Summer, PsUk and Winter; The

deAri f scn.d o,; «MP etc-is most interestingly

MRS. ALLEN'S COOK BOOK
Bran new, and authoru.-ed b>' Food Oontroller Hoover.

The man>' delighted d"aes and menus are alone worth manytimeo the prie of the book, md the ilmtrtio2u--ne.rly fifty in number-are photographe of .tempting d"aes sad attractive table mating,whjch are invalumble.
$2.00POTA .

Order from: Ltbsry7 Depatment

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLI8NE TORONTO

...............................................................
Ph).. meuta. ih. A. O. EV!ECwWb.h . ad .. U,.,

um _____
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CATALOGUESi BOOKLETS
FOLDERSM

CIRCULARS

COMMERCIAL & SOCIETY

STATION ERYM

0

Anything ln printlng from

the best that is made

to the cheapest

that is

good

13o

-IwAbbrrti!3tr job j3vjnting QO.,
lonbon, Onitario

CORNER YORK AND WELLINGTON STREETS

PHONE 247 -248

Pl§&@ Muto ti,. 0. A. 0. seviEgw ulu suwoeIa uwtbuýs
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WitI, spr.yinom net. B.emptt Crop.

ru.'rlllll,'lVest Pocket
Autograph ic

Kodak
for. < ore fri r-.. cý, pai nting
oWhtewnhing ,neci.et Th* u oo
tO,001d .da an - ý,. nd p-ditý"ItthebeitI .1 pin,, ri, f FER -- Price, so.o
t..lftttnte. t,,w, Wih n on ,po

J. H. HEARD SPRAMOTOR
su.MST ar a t . CamU

hitm I y 2
Vn luches

Amny oier o Recru tHave
YOu seen service? A% small as the hand-

Recrul t-No; but 've ead his
poems. big enough for the oppor-

Mark Twain had hie double (in tunlty.
facial contours). Archi e Porter bas
bas double ln literary ability-whicb
is a stili greater coincidence. CANAIIAN EGMK Ce., Uited

'That in ant eight-dav dlock madan," Toronto, Ced
Xiliitithe dealer; -it wiIl go eight

IttYs wjthout Kinding."1

O(rsejous," exciaimed the customer,
"and how long wili it go if yen winti

Plémb osenolon th. 0. A. C. 1XV!EW .b o OtgarI
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Organization of the Farm Business Taking these facto loto considera-
continueri frotm page 4ýS tian we nmust arrive at the following

conclusions: -
the poorest qîiality of live stock aîîd That there Is a need for better or-
those where only the best class of ganization on nearly every farmin l
animais was kept, so that this fac- Ontario.
tor alone is sufficient ta double the That specialization Is an expert
incarne ft rnmany Ontario farnîs. job and does flot give the best re-

There is at the present tirne one turns for the average fariner.
definIte tomn of organizatian of the That the efficient organization of
tarin business where the fariner the fartn business offers the only
concentrates on the production of apportunity ta, Increase the lsbar In-
one special product. Fur example, ln caine of the farin, without the ln-
Oxford County, the greater percent- vestient of more capital for the ex-
age of returfis front tarins results pansion of the business.
tramt the saie of milk. To arrive at Just how mucb difference aIl the
a definite conclusion as ta the place factors ln a well organized business
this fari of arganization should have over the labor Iiîcane of a
hold ln Ontario we bave only ta ex- tarni la shawn ln a general but con-
anmine again the results front the vincing manner by the resuits of the
Farin Survey ln Oxford. Here it Farni Survey. In this it was found
was taund that the average fariner that a 100-acre tarin efficiently or-
who derived anly train 60-701/ of ganized produced double the returw;
hMB Incoine tramt the sale of inilk, ln of one of the saine size poorly or-
ather words the fariner who prac- ganized. and equal returms ta a 250-
ticed mixed farming, made a larger acre tari laclcing organization.
labor Income than thase who prac- Realizing as we must the Imnport-
ticed specialized dairy farming. ln ance of having the tarin business
spite of the tact that neither their effliently arganized, how can we se-
crops nor their live-btock were as cure this desired organization? As
gaod. This Increase resulted alto- with aIl great mavements the change
gether front better arganizatian. mtust be graduai. Little can be done
largely for the purpase of reduclng with the present generatian. It is
the cast of production. On the other true a few of the mare progressive
hand the few specialis who biul farinera have already recagnized the
their taris praperly organized mnade value of a well arganized business.
larger returns than any other class. A few mare will pay mare attention
The Survey revealed the tact that ta this question when tbey read the
that there were sonte farinera ln Ox- resuits af the Farni Survey. But It
ford County selling tarin products ls ta the canîing generations that we
for leas than the cost of production. nmust look for greater resuits. These
and ntany others making a very resuits cani anly be abtained by
smaîl labor Inconie, while in the teacbing the children af to-day-the
sante district were farinera on tarins tarniers of to-inorrow-not only the
equailin size and natural fertility, scientiflc tacts of agriculture, but the
who were deriving gaod Incomes business end of the Industry as well.
traint tbe tari business. t.ontintned on page xxîv.
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0F COURSE
WAe tise mi1l 111911 ilmm ilt î erials and
eiploy expert mm'irkinei ii 3rîmdiciîîg

A Cream Separutor
îltm at ha iii di.iictive aimd excliusive
i ni provemuemi Ns

I.t îî I" i F- 11t iii B t h A N K FR -IIOLrHI iiim pumis ii tri a claýmm hy itueif
es tlt hiliv tf te hoiwj

o Balance lise/f
See yoiir agenît mmi lrnte

-~SILVERWOODS LIMITED

London - - ontarjIo

are re whlsnead ndlea mllk and niilk produets
are erynouishig fnds Andas uchrequire adequate protectionfront barmful bacterla and infections, Vion the tood value ofthese produets depend the jîrice and the demîand, consequently nonutritive quallty should be lotit.

The sanltary cleanliness evolved by

]igures separil torkcas, lchrsand clh. machines f ree
sneoriginal hihquallty produced by the cow. Odors, flavorsand sourness that are g0 easlly transnîltted to the absorbant mllkand Its co-related products wlll also be prevented by the thoroughauîd effective cleanllness produred by' this niaterlal.

bit ,sm,,m, The low cost of uslng this cleaner places It
wlthln the reach of every dairynian and creamery-
man.

Your supply man wIll I your order.IT CLEANS CLEANI

M -

xxiii.
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Orranization of the Farm Business
cot'ti.dflt roi,, page o N-ii

Wbeu tbis la doue we can hope for

a future generatioli of farinera mian-

aging their business efflcieutlY, and

holding their own lu conl'Petiti>l

witb ail other industries. For those

wbo fail to benefit by the experience

and teacbing of those who bave StLi(-

led this probiefin there is but une end-

ing. Tbey will be ebinfuati'd fromn

the industry, even as the inefficient

business man ia elininated frorn al

lunes of comnmercial enterprise.

in the great to-nîorrow of atrenu-

oua competition wben the people of

the nations of the world wili be en-

gaged in a great struggle for exist-

ence, those wbo fail to use every

nieana witbin reacb to gain efficiency

mnuat eventually go under. it will

truiy be a 'Survivai of the Fittest."

Money for Camaàdian Farmer.
contiiiue( froni page 416.

* improvemnents $3,000. ha can borrow

$5,000 on the land and $600 on the

* improvemnents. or $6,600 ln ail.

Wben be secures bis boan be Is re-

quired to purchase stock ln the Fed-

eral land bank to the extent of 5

per cent. of bis loan, for example

on a boan of $6,600 be would ha re*

quired to purchase $280 wortb o'

stock.
The security for eacb boan is:

First, tbe farni of the borrower; se

coud, the bank stock of ail the merm

bers of the local association; tbird

an amnount equai to the bank stoci

of ail the stock of ail the miembers

That is, a farmer Is hiable for hi

own boan, and for (he boans o! ai

other members of bis local associa

tion ho the extent of 10 per cent. o

bis joan, for exampie, on a oan c

M
M

$5.600 he would be lhable for this

loan, and for the loans of other meni-

bers of bis local association to the

extent of $560.
Ilieudits to Canada

wVe ('anadians are faced wlth the

task of paytng our war ilebta; to do

this we niust produce more and save

inore.
Our fariers are the great Pro-

(ilcera of the country, and If 10ong

terni loans were avallabie they

would be able to increase their pro-

(luction. On the other hand, thou-

sands of us have iearned to save

niuney for Victory Bonds, and If

farni boan bonds were available we

shud be encouraged to increase,

our savings.
As a result of this Increased pro-

duction and increaaed saving, Can-

ada wouid carry ber own burdens

Iightly, and every business ln the

country would prosper.

l>aîîhter ihaig jujst reecivi'd a

lbealltifill set of îoink gkins frein father)

-Wist i don11t see is, bow sueit won-

dti'fîii furs eau coule fri sueh a low.

* aîîakiuug. ittie besat.
pathler- b donit ask for thanks, my

dear. but i iliîais oit respect.

f bileTîesî'erstes the Ibeat of

frîeiîds.
.lae-k-Yeq; eleven years ago we

- M1111 îîiueîteen together; 10w you are

-twet»it-four sud b &Mn thirVy.'

k NIY but you will hi' glad when yeur

i. tilie is up, won't yVonV, said a sweet

B .igllîeeii-year old miss to s prisoner

l i jaeu.
q caîî't gay l 'i very keen about it,

>f Mia'was the' ansower, "1'm in fer

)f bife.''

I
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